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VAPOE TRAILS TRACE AERIAL DOG FIGHT Vapor
trails marlthepathsof Allied and enemyfightersengag-
edin a dog fight Silhouettedagainst the action are (1. to
r.) Pfc. Wijliam Harris ofEveningShadeArk., andRoy E.
Ridings of Searcy, Ark., according to Signal Corps iden-
tification. (AP Wirephoto).

FD

WASHINGTON, Jan.6 (AP) President Rooseveltcall-
ed on congresstoday to draft manpowerfor a speediervic-
tory, and on the United Nations to put that victory and a
realpeaceaheadof differencesover detail.

With such a rededicationto the main issue,Mr. Roose-
velt assertedin his annual messageto congress:

"This new year of 1945 can be the greatest year of
achievement in human history.

"1945 can see the final ending of the Nazi-Fasci- st reign
of terror in Europe.

"1945 canseethe closingIn
of the forces of retribution
about the center of the
malignant power of imper---
'iklistic Japan.

Most 'ijnportant of all 1945
eta see the substantial begin--
aisff of the organization of

'werli peace... It must be the
;N .JBstacationof all the sacrifices

,Ut kave been made."
3- The-AIlie- s now have the formula

Hforvictory and peace, thQpjesi-- l 1 "ErH4KfciiM ess in antMTScoble,commander of
jf iy)00-wor- d message,and intend to
'fachieve it regardless of any dif--

ferencesnow over details.
To do it however, the president

,Mserte3, the American people
;(sut amass a great, final effort
:;He proposed:

1. 'National service legislation
sunder which everyone could be
required to do useful work or
fight for his country.

2. Immediate action by con-
gress to. guaranteethat every per-
son rejected for military service
is utilized in the war effort in
some way the nation's 4,000,000

3. Compulsory draft of nurses
lor' the armed forces which need
20,000 more now.

t The president for the first
time committed this nation to

. an active role in European poli--tic- s,

promising the use of its
.'influence to back up the prin-
ciples of the Atlantic Charter,
far the achievementof a "peo-
ple's peace."
Any one who avoids an essential

yar job now is costing the lives
"efiteoldieis, the president said.-Seriou- s

manpower shortages are
Hampering output of artillery, am-
munition, cotton duck, bombs,
tires, tanks, heavy trucks and even
B-2- for the army; bombardment
ammunition and rockets for the
navy, he added.

"It is not too late in the war,"
he declared, to have national
service "for the total mobiliza-
tion of all our human re
sources."
By placing every person at the

call of the government for a war
task,he said ,it would serve three
(See BOOSEVELT, Pg. 12, CoL 4)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)
National selective service to-
night ordered the induction of
occupationallydeferred men, in-
cluding those below general
army physical standards, who
quit their essential jobs without
draft board approval.
The action followed swiftly on

President Boosevelt's messageto
congressrecommending sweeping
new job controls. He urged na-
tional service legislation, action to
make more effective use of 's,

and a draft of nurses for the
armed forces.

Designed to halt ,rjob-skippin- g"

once a deferment has been ob-
tained, the order makes five mil-
lion men aged 18 through 37 sub-
ject to military duty under selec--.
tive service calls "drastically low-
er" physical standards.

The army will fix special draft
quotas for this group, and such
Inducteeswill be assignedto oth-
er thanregulararmy duties.
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AmericansMake mall Gains

Urges Nurse,
Manpower Draft

Negotiations

Open In Athens
ATHENS, Jan. 6 UP) With

Athens quiet for the first time in
a month following the abrupt with-

drawal of left-win- g ELAS forces

British
from the capital, Lt Gen. Ttonald

and Greek governmenttroops, was
reported today ready to re-op- en

peace negotiations with ELAS
emissaries.

Field Marshal Sir Harold Alex-

ander, Allied commander in, the
Mediterranean, and Harold Mac-Milla- n,

British resident minister
at Allied Mediterranean head-

quarters, returned to Athens and
conferred with Scohie, Begent
Archbishop Damaskinosand Prem-
ier Nicholas Plastiras.

British forces had beenprepared
for full scale offensive to throw
the ELAS out of the city today,but
found that the leftists had fled
from their previously defended
positions.

There was no indication, how-
ever, that the ELAS was giving
up its fight, for Scoble's com-
munique today told of continued
warfare in the Piraeus and Patri
areas.
Plastiras told a pressconference

today he was confident that with
Attica (province which includes
Athens), cleared, order would be
restored to all of Greece within
weeks.

New York Wins; Brrr!
By The AssociatedPress

A wide variety of precipitation
was expected today (Sunday) in
the eastern half of the nation,
with slowly rising temperatures.

In upper New York state yes
terday i&aiuraayj unofficial re-

ports placed the temperature at
48 below at Potsdamand thetown
of Wanekens reported 41 below.
Brownsville,- - Tex., had the na
tion's high reading of 77 degrees.

Men who left the jobs for
which they were deferred nd
took less essential "work were
ordered reclassifiedrecently, but
the new action plugs a loophole
by covering those registrants
whose physical impairment gave
the government no hold over
them.
Thus the" new regulation covers

men classed as 2-- and L,

who would be eligible for limited
service if not deferred, and 2--

and F, .who would be classed
4--F if not deferred, in addition ton
those listed as 2-- A and 2-- B (en-

gaged in essential work or 'direct
war production).

"Local boards of the selective
service systemhave been instruct-
ed," the headquarters announce-
ment said, "promptly to reclassify
men who change jobs without
satisfying their local boards that
the changewill result in a greater

J contribution to the war effort."

National Selective Service Gives

Order To Draft Non-W-ar Laborers

Luzon
Jittery Japanese

ReportConvoys

NearVital Isle
By RAY CRONIN
Associated Press War Editor

War eventsof greatimport
in the far west Pacific, pos-

sibly an American invasion
of strategic Luzon Island in
the Philippines," appearedto
be shaping up today (Sun).

Jittery Tokyo reported byradio
that threeAmerican convoys were
on the move in Philippine waters
and added "the Americans may
have landed on Luzon."

Tokyo said one of the arma-
das, spotted west of Luzon and
protected by a carrier task force,
was made up of transports and
100 landing craft The Japanese
said the other two convoys were
speedingwestward in the Visnyan
area southeast of Luzon. Tokyo
claimed, without American con-

firmation, that two carriers, a
balt'eship and a transport were
sunk bv Nippon airmen as they hit
theconvovs..

In his communiquetoday Gen.
Douglas MacArthur made no
mention of Philippines convoy
operations. He said Yank fight-
ers and bomberscontinued their
attacks on southern Luzon. They
destroyed a locomotive and 100
freight cars and hit three rail
bridges. Liberator bombers ed

93 tons of explosiveson
the airdrome on Palawanisland,
southwest of American - held
Mlndoro.
Other American fliers heavily

bombed by-pass-ed Japaneseposi-
tions in the far southwestPacific.
They hit airdromes and supply
areas onHalmahera, Ceram, Cel-

ebes,Bismarck and theSolomons
with 262 tons of bombs.
.. .The first strike,of the war by
Amencajs .fleet air-ar- tothei
cnina coastwas reported oy Kem--
bert James, Associated Presswar
correspondent aboard a carrier
task force flagship off Formosa.
The naval pilots explored 500
miles of the coastline from Foo-cho-w

to nearHongkong.
Simultaneously the admiral

' said another Yank task force
shelled the major Japanese
baseson Haha and Chichi Jlma
In. the Bonins. Those two is-

lands, together with heavily
pounded Iwo Jlma 100 miles
southward, have been used by
the Japanese as hopoff points
from which to air raid the B-2- 9

baseat Saipan.
The three-pronge-d British drive

on the great JapaneseBurma base
at Mandalay forged ahead with
one column only 55 miles from
the objective. Onlyone spearhead
was meeting stiff rearguard op-

position.
The Chinese suffered a reverse

in southwest Asia when the Jap-
anese retook the Burma border
town -- of Wanting.

EnemyAircraft

IndustriesHit

On Kyushu Isle
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

Japan's aircraft industry at
Omura, on the home island of
Kyushu, has beenhit for the sixth
time by China-base-d Superfort
resses, the 20th Airforce an-

nouncedtoday. 'In addition to striking at the
plant where fighter planes are
turned out, the substantial force
of B-2- 9s bombed other industrial
and military targets in the area.

One Superfortress failed to re-

turn and is presumedlost, the an-

nouncementsaid .adding that pre-

liminary reports showedone ene-
my fighter destroyed, five probably

destroyed and three dam-
aged.Fighter and anti-aircra- ft op-

position was "moderate," the com-
munique said.

Bombing of the aircraft plant
was by instrument and results
could not be observed.

Earlier in the day, a Japanese
broadcasthad reported that 70 or
80 Superfortresseshit Kyushu in
what the enemy described as
"blind bombing." With "extreme-
ly light" damagedone.

Could Be

CAMP BLANDING, Fla., Jan.
6 UP) An officer's candidate
school applicant here apparently
was in deadly earnest when he
wrote the following statement in-
to his list of qualifications for a
commission. "My three years of
experience as a funeral director
qualify me to handle grave respon
sibilities."

Invasion Looms

NAVY PLANE BREAKS APART IN LANDING This
Navy Hellcat plane, piloted by Ens. F.C. Myers, Arbuckle,
Calif., breaksapartjust back of the cockpit, one wing and
the belly tank are still in the air as the otherwing smash-
es into the catwalk. Ens. Myers, still in cockpit, has dis-
appearedover the side He swam away from the wreckage
and was rescuedunscathed. (AP Wirephoto from U.S.
Navy).

Judge
Certain

Brooks
Of Issue

Expressingbelief that the proposed$150,000 road bond
issue up for' voter approval on Saturday should pass,
County JudgeJamesT. Brooks said Saturday he believed it
would be the first in a seriesof stepsto "placeHoward coun-
ty out of themud." '

The commissionerscourt "has no other ideathan to car-
ry out the resolutionspassed bpprecedingcourts and reaf-
firmed by it" regadingpurchaseof right-of-wa-ys on state
designatedroads, said Judge Brooks. The residueof the
fund, based on the election
call, would-b-e available for
usein a lateral roadprogram.

Judge Brooks said that he be-

lieved Howard county had been
"backward in its road building ef-

forts," but he believed the "way

is now open to develop our road
systems until we will be abreast
of other counties."- - The proposed
bond issue,he said, would put the
county in a position to get ready
to act as quickly as the state
highway department gives the
green light.

Recalling: that the commis-

sioner court under Judge
Charles Sullivan in 1938 went
on record to supply right-of-wa-y

from Big Spring to the Martin
county line on the Andrews
highway and later from Biff
Spring to Borden county on the
proposed Gail highway. Judgo
Brooks said that the obligation
was reaffirmed during Judge W.
S. Morrison's administration
and again by the current court,
which also pledged to purchase
right-of-wa-y to the county line
on the Snyder highway.
The election call specifies that

funds could be used ior purchase
of roadwayfor highways deisgnat-e-d

by or which may be designated
by the state highway department.

In addition to the highway pro-

gram, Judge Brooks looked for-

ward to an unprecedentedlateral
road building program. With the
residue of the proposed issue as
a starter, heenvisionedan expan-

sive network of feeder and farm-to-mark- et

roads. Under a bill
passed by congress last year, it
was estimated that Howard coun-

ty would come in for around $300,- -

000 to $350,000 for lateral road
purposes during the first three
post-w- ar years.

The construction of highways,
made possible by right-of-wa- y

purchases,plus the lateral road
building would constitute a.

comprehensive road program
for the county, Judge Brooks
contended. From that point, the
county could systematically
close in gapsyear by year until
almost all. areas would be with-

in easy reach of an er

road.

Terracing Confirmed
As Soil Conservation

Only terracing has been con-

firmed as an approved soil con-

servation practice for 1945, M.

Weaver, administrative assistant,
said Saturday.

Full details are not available
yet, Dut it was known that ter-

races would draw similaY payment
(SI for small and $1.50Jor 100 ft.
of large terraces). Specifications
havebeen altered slightly, he said.

More than 400 applications for
1944 conservation payments have
been transmitted to the state of-

fice, and pending an audit on
these, no additional applications
will be sent. "

Is

GermansSplit In

urprise Drive
ROME, Jan. 6 UP) Canadian

tanks and infantry have split Ger-

man forces by a surprise blow
near Italy's east coast and are
chasing the enemy along the
southern shores of a huge inland
lagoon 31 miles south of the Po
river, the Allied command an-

nounced today.
The left flank of the dominion

troops, who overran Sant' Alberto
in a thrust eight miles north of
Ravenna,was securedby a victory
of British and Canadian forces
over powerful German armor east
of Alfonsine.

Ten miles southwest of Alfon-
sine the last German was routed
from a Senior river bridgehead
near Cotignola, and thus the Brit-
ish Eighth army won almost un-

disputed control over the east
bank of the streamfrom the Apen-nin-e

foothills 31 miles northeast-
ward to the lagoon.

The successes around Alfonsine
permitted British Eighth army
forces to consolidatepositions less
than a mile eastof the Senio river

another of the water courses
which made progress up the Po
valley slow and painful. Here the
Eighth defeated a force twice its
size in a mauling battle.

'ButchV Takes Long

Way To Grandma's
Butch Russing of 407 Young

street wandered home Saturday
morning after spending the night
with neighbors. In the meantime
Boy Scouts had been routed out
and a group of girls having a slum
ber party nearby was called on as
searchersto help locate him.

Butch was said to have started
to see his grandmother a short
distance away. However, he took
the long route by way of a movie
and arrived at home Saturday
morning, police reported.

Foreign
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (.T
President Roosevelt today
dramatically projectedan active
role for the United States in
European political affairs. For
the first time he declared blunt-
ly that "our power and our In-

fluence" hence forward will
reenforce the principles of the
Atlantic Charter.
With less than a month to go be-

fore he meets Prime Minister
Churchill and Premier Stalin, it
thus becomes evident that the

1 president is preparing for his next

Counterattacks

ten Back By

RussianForces
LONDON, Sunday,Jan. 7 UP)

The Red army repulsed gigantic
German counterattacks northwest
and west of Budapestyesterdayin
violent fighting that often was
hand-to-han- d, the Soviet com-

munique announced,while another
173 square blocks of the 'Hun-
garian capital itself fell to the
Russians. 7-

Enemy accounts contended the
German drive had reachedwithin
17 miles of embattled Budapestat
two points.

While a Soviet military com-
mentator said these efforts to
relieve the city had "failed," an
early morning supplementto the
regular nightly Moscow com-
munique indicated the tremen-
dous battle still was in progress
after five daysand said theene-
my was in numerically superior
force.
In one sector on the southbank

of the Danuberiver northwest of
Budapest, the Germans attacked
early yesterday morning with an
elite guard armored division, two
Infantry divisions and parachutists,
the supplement said. In a five-ho- ur

battle, the enemy suffered
tremendouslosses andhad to turn
back, but renewed the battle later!.

As violent an engagement oc
curred west of Bicske, which is 17'

miles west of Budapest,and there
again the enemywas thrown back.

In flaming Budapest itself, the
reported bystaup1nK Th. 3nfh nfnt,. .,,.

the of another 173 bloclBjed south the 82nds west flankSaturday and saidprisoners taken
Friday numbered 1,630,

No Shake-U-p Irr

CommandsDue
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, Paris,
Jan. 6 UP) Correspondentswere
told today that there would be no
sacking.of any Allied army gener-
als as an aftermath of the German
breakihrough in the Ardennes.

On the contrary, it was made
known that Gen. Eisenhowerhim-

self regards the commanders in-

volved in stemming the first im-

petus of the German onrush and
the commanders now cracking
down on Field Marshal Karl von
Rundstedt's salient as having
turned in a remarkable military
job.

Admittedly, somewhere the
Allied commandguessedwrong.
Correspondents were told a
counterattack was expected,but
not a counteroffensive.
Instead of trying to put a finger

on where the fault might be in
that wrong guess, the Allied su-

preme command was represented
as much more inclined to wait a
few weeks and see whether von
Rundstedtmay have madean even
more costly guess.

It was Lt. Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges' veteran First army that
was hit by the counteroffensive

its long, thin right flank
while its left flank was beating
toward the Roer river. Some ru-

mors had been heard that there
might be a change in his com-

mand.

TutsansPay No Mind
To Nazi Uniforms

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 6 UP) Only
three persons all civilians took
any notice of two young men
dressed in Nazi uniforms,- - com-

plete with swastika, who paraded
down Tulsa streets for two hours
today.

"Two of them," said Enlo Gil-mor- e,

discharged sail-
or, "were girls who whistled at us.
The other was a man who asked
where we were from. We told him
we were Norwegians and he
yished us luck."

Affairs
great journey determined'to seek
political arrangements for lib-

erated countries which will con-

tribute toward what he called a
"peoples' peace."

For the accomplishmentof that
peace,Mr. Roosevelttold congress
in his annual message,"the un-

conditional surrender of the ar-

mies of our enemies is the first
and necessarystep but the first
step only."

Mr. Roosevelt made pronounce-
ments on other aspectsof foreign
affairs, notably:

Power politics, meaning

Montgomery'sMen
Recapture Towns
By EDWARD KENNEDY C

PARIS, Sunday,Jan. 7 (AP) American troops of Field
MarshalMontgomery'sAllied offensiveagainstthe northern
flank of the Germans' Belgian bulge yesterdaycaptured
Fraiture, less'than one-ha- lf mile from an important enemy
supply route. '"

-

Other U.S. units advanced,almost onemile and a half in
a new attack launchedsouth of Stavelot.

British forces pressedtheir main drive betweenMarclje
and Hotten at the western end of the northern flank al

communique capture
Russians on

through

1.

though enemy tanks, at thei
risk of disaster, pushedthem
back nearly a mile at Bure,
ten miles southwest of
Marche.

To the southeast, fleld reports
said the German spearheadnorth
of Strasbourg not only was con-tain- ed

but had been reduced by
U. S. Seventh army attacks. The
Germans who had crossed the
Rhine north of the Alsatian capi
tal were being hemmedback into
a narrow shelf along the west bank
of the river.

Doughboys of the Seventh
compressedthe Nazis into the
town of Gambsheim,nine miles
north of Strasbourg.Other Ger-

manswere cleared from villages
they had seized In driving 14
miles westward from the Rhine.
In blunting: the drive, he Sev-
enth cleared the Germans from.
Rohrwiller and Herrllshelm in
the Interior as well as from

and Stattmatten along
the Rhine bank.
The American First army, in th.8

new drive on the northernflank of
the Germans' Belgian bulge, was
paced by the 82nd airborne divi-
sion, which jumped off this morn-
ing and drove down the west bank
of the Salm river southwest of

against slight opposition. A few
miles west heavy fighting raged
Inside Liexneux, two miles from
nnR..nLhPrJftPrrnan&'.two lateral
supply routes,

-- In the Bastognearea, the U. S.
Third army broke up an attempted
German counterattack by artillery
fire. The Third earlier made a
two-mi- le gain in north Luxem-
bourg east of Bastogne.

supreme neauanarten an-
nounced that the Germans had
lost at least 100,000 soldiers
killed, wounded or captured
since they launched their offen-
sive Dec 16, and said that Al-

lied losses mostly American-w- ere
nowhere nearas heavy.

At least685 of the 900 tanks with
which the Germans drove into
Belgium and Luxembourg have
been knocked out and 22,000 pris-
oners have been captured, head-
quarters said.' -

While Von Rundstedt was driv-
ing the British from Bure, five
miles south of Rochefort, the U.
S. Third armored division one of
the authors of the St. Lo break-
through pounded up to a cross-
roads jiear Fraiture, 25 miles
northeast of Bure.

Eight miles west of Fraiture,
another St. Lo veteran outfit,
the U. S. Secondarmored divi-
sion,moppedup Devantave,four
miles north of the enemy road''
center of la Roche. Here the
Germans threw in strong ar-

mored forces.
Five miles west of Lierneux,

the doughboys capturedOdiegne,
also two miles from the highway.

The British were running into
the stoutest opposition, but the
Germans also were throwing in
countless smaller counterattacks
against the First army.

Forty-Si- x Farmers
Get Tax Assistance

Forty-si- x farmers were given In-

come tax assistanceSaturday by
the Howard County Farm Bureau
to set a new one-da- y record.

This ran the total to 118 farm-
ers filing returns through assis-
tance by bureau workers during
the first week. The bureau an-

nually offers the service to ita
members, now numbering near
400.

Farm and ranch income tax re-

turns must be in the collector of
Internal revenue's hands by 'Jan.
15.

Projected
"the misuseof power," must not
be a controlling factor in Inter-

national relations, but an equal-

ly great threat to international
peace is "perfectionism" which
the president also compared
with "isolationism andImperial-
ism."
2. The broad policy of the Unit-

ed States is to "help the peace-lovin- g

peoples of Europe to live
together as good neighbors, to
recognize theri common interests
and not to nurse their traditional

I grievancesagainst one another."

Parolled Convict

Held HereAfter

InvesJination
James H. Crossnoe, -

parolled convict, was held In lieu
of $2,500 bond Saturday on a btu
glary count while a companionre-
portedly faced federal action In
Abilene.

Complaints were lodged follow-
ing extensive Investigations by A.
G. Mitchell, chief of police, Burl
Haynie, state highway patrolmanj
and Boyd P. Millsap, OPA Investi-
gator. Mitchell said that gasolTneT
couponscovering 4,000 gallons'had, '

been recovered In connectionwith
the case.

Officers said that more than "a

dozen burglaries in seven West.
Texastowns had beencleared In a
statementsigned byCrossnoe,who
had servedtime in the state prison
from Midland and Odessa. Ea
had beenhere sinceJuly 21. Four-
teen separatecases,originating In
less than two months, were recit-
ed by Crossnoe.

Mitchell said that gasoline
couponsfor around 60,000 gallons"
had been reported-los-t In bur-
glaries at Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa,Merkel, Abilene,.Colemaa
and Brownwood. In addition,,sev-
eral automobile tires and other
material 4wprp.rmTs'wd.i.Qneranto- -
mobiie mentioned in a statemen-t-
was onTMeyfxohTlEeTlev. J E.
Moore, First Presbyterianpastor.

A story of repeated burglaries,
particularly of service-- stations,
and saleof stolen coupons.at fancy
prices was wovenby .the two prin-
cipals. Crossnoe's companion, a

man, had operated a
travel bureau car between Fort
Worth and Big Spring until two
months ago. Besides this-- man,
service station operatorsat Odessa
and Abilene were questioned in
connectionwith the case. Both oJ
the men arrested here had been
picked up for questioning and for
minor offenses three times previ-
ously, said Mitchell.

Reviewing The

Big Spring

.
Week

Joe Pickla

Interest in the 150,000 road,
bond election, set for Jan. 13,
picked up here lastweek. Pro-
ceeds would be used to set up
a fund which would open quick
post-w- ar projects. Qualified to
vote in the election will be any
person wtih a 1943 poll tax (one
used lastyear) and who has duly
renderedhis property for taxa-
tion.

Somewhat surprising was the
announcementthat Howard coun-
ty's Red Cross quota for 1945 has
been reduced by almost 20 per
cent from last year. The new fig-
ure $20,500, a decline of $4,400.
However, the per centage for lo-
cal work is cut from 33 to 31. The
quota ought to be reached quick-
ly and if present organization,
plans go through, the county can
be one of the first to report over
the top in the state.

Whether you feel it personal-
ly or not, there Is something to
this report about a record
amount of money In the coun-
ty. Consider the bank state-
ments last week. As of Dec. 30,
1944, local banks had well over
$14,000,000on deposit, or nearly
three and a half million dollars
more than a year ago.This Is In
the face of the recentSixth Wax
Loan, too.

Reports from the lis Employ-
ment Service for December show,
ed 26 persons cleared for war
work. Apparently jthere will be a
reat deal more of this In January
and succeedingmonths if national
service legislation goes through.

Cotton producers are facing a
aimcuu situation. If they rtean I

ry "um uieir "elds,they will get little or nothing toshow for their efforts, if thevleave the cotton in fields, they getnothing at all-ex- cePt perhaps the
(See THE WEEK, Pff. 12, coLI)'
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lost in
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"When Abbott and Cotello get
"Lost in Harem" In small
Mngdgm in the mystic East, you
have the Ingredients for top-not-ch

Smedy. And when you add
Maxwell, sure-fir- e

screen.new-com-er John Conte of
radio fame, and Jimmy Dorsey
and his orchestra, you "have mu-
sical comedy that's realtreat for
the entire family.

"Lost in Harem," Abbott and
Costello's latest fun fest, opens
todayat the Rltz Theatre,and the
house literally rockedwith laugh-
ter from beginning to end. The
new Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- film is
fast and .furiously funny.

The comediansplay couple of
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Top Tunes That-Ar- e

Available
36760 '1 Had Little Talk With

the Lord"
"A Little On the Lonely
Side"
FranHe Carle.

26757 "There Goes That Song
Again"
"I'm Gonna See My
Baby"
Kay Kyser

26126 "Hawaiian War Chant"
"''Midnight On the Trail"
Tommy Dorsey

102-B--"D- Drop"
There's Nobody Home

On the Range"
Joe Bichman & Orch.

4001 "They're Gonna Kill Ya"
"Whistling My Love Song
To You"
.Stuart Hamblen

27895 "St JamesInfirmary
Blues No. 1"
"St James Infirmary
Blues No. 2"
Artie Shaw

B-77-46 "Begin the Beguine"
"Indian Love Call"
Artie Shaw

181 "Let's Take The Long Way
Home"
"I Promise You"
Jo Stafford

177 "Sleigh Ride In July"
"Don't You Know Care
Paul Weston

'23345-7-"Ar- Hymn"
We're On Our Way"

Fred Waring
18514 "Ain't Got Dime To My

Name"
"The Road to Morocco
Bing Crosby

Popular Albums
A3"New American Jazz"

Johnnie Mercer
p118-rMoa-nln' Low"

Lena Home
MM553 "Treasure Island"

Basil Rathbone
X227 "Mark Twain"
p.5 "Famous American Marches
C-- 47 "Square Dances"

Carson Robison and His
Old Timers

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St.
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CARTOON

"WRECK OF
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&

FUN FOB ALL
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narem
Rifz Riotous Corned

NEWS

prop men who, along with" the rest
of a touring musical show, get
stranded in a small town-- in the
mystic East.Marilyn, as the show's
prima donna, gets asinging job In
a local cafe and Abbott and Cos-tell-th

convince the manager they
are a leading comedy team. They
get the job, but their act is so bad
that it startsa fight and all of the
performers are tossed into jail.
- They get out with the help of
iiamo (Come), a supposeddesert
shiek, upon promising that they
will help him regain bis throneIn
a small nearby kingdom which has
been usurped by Nimativ (Doug--
lass Dumbrille), Kamo'sevil uncle. I
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It's hilarious ... the nuttiest comedyon record . . . Abbott and
Costello in "Lost In A Harem" at the Ritz today and Monday.

Rdicp
. SundayJtfarnlngTU ,...

7:00 Sign On. ?.. ,. -
7:00 News, Summary ,

7:05 Woo'd Shedaers
7:30 Morning Melodies.
8:00 CorrespondentsAround

The World.
8:15 CoastTo Coast OnA Bus,

9:00 MessageOf Israel.
9:30 A Little Music
9:45 Songs By Bing Crosby.

10:00 AAF SymphonicFlight
10:30 News.
10:45 Melody Lane.
11:00 First Presbyterian Church.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 GeorgeHicks.
12:30 SammyKaye Serenade.
12:45 Your SundayNew Extra.

1-J- ChaDlaln. Jim.
1:30 Hoft3feaveri&
1:45
2:00 Charlotte Greenwood.-- ?

2:30 Miss Hattie.
3:00 Darts For Dough.
3:30 Andrews Sisters Show.
4:00 Let's Face The Issue.
4:30 Question Please."
4:45 Afternoon MelodiesA

SundayEvening
5:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
6:00 Cleveland Orchestra.
7:00 Evening,Melodies.

""7:15 Dorothy' Thompson.
"7:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Horizons.
8:30 Concert Music.
8:45 Jimmie Fidler.
9:00 Wake Up America.
9:30 Music for Dreaming.
9:45 Columbus Boys Choir. .

10:00 Old FashionedRevival Hr.

KSTcST

MIND FORCRIME?
of DR. FUMANCHU

diabolical plot
theworld!

rz7f fa-vr- f ii
ShowingTODAY & MONDAY

MASTER

BASED ON NOVEL

with W
HENRYBRANDGN- -

WILLIAM-RO-Y- t

ROBERT KELLARD
GLORIA FRANKT.TN- -

tl f

The situations go from hilarious
to more and more hilarious as Ab-

bott and Costello, as part of their
plan, pose as Hollywood talent
scoutsto gain the aid of Nimativ's
chief wife, who has screen aspir-
ations.

Miss Maxwell Is a sheer delight
as the young singer and Conte
shows great promise in his first
full screenrole. Dumbrille is tops
as the villian and Jimmy Dorsey
and his boys provide the music
which is to say that they are right
in the groove. Veteran comedydi-

rector Charles Reisner was at the
helm and hasturned in a spark
ling job of direction. By all means,
see "Lost in a Harem."

Program
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
6:307 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Cliff Edwards. "

9:45 Songs By Bing Crosby.
10:00 Breakfast At Sardi's
10:30 Gil Martyn.
10:45 SerenadeIn Swingtime.
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
U;45" Between The Lines.
Iv"u' Monday Afternoon
42HHb Ranch Time. .
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30- - News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 International News Events.

'.1:30 Inter - American Series.
1:45 Ladies, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 The Smoothies.
2:45 Yours Alone.
3:00 Views of The News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 I'll Buy That
3:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Chick Carter.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.

Monday Evening
'5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
'5:15 News.
5;30 Tom Mix.
5;45 Music For Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis.'Jr.
6:15 Feature Page.
6:30 Bulldog Drummondl
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 LonesomeJim.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories, From Real

Life.
8:30 Music For Worship.
9:00 Guy Lombardo.
9:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 News.
10:J5 To Be Announced.
10:30 Sign Off.

HOUSTON, Jan. 5 () The
Naval Training and Distribution
Center at Camp Wallace has of
ficially been disestablished ng

to announcementby the
public relations office here. No
further information concerning
CongressmanAlbert Thomas re-

cent statement that Camp Wal
lace would be continued as a re
placementcenter has beenreceiv
ed, the navy said.

PRESENTS
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Guest Star EDDIE CANTOR

Sunday 3:30 cw.t. KBST
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Sax Rohmer'sgreat novel of Dr. Fu Manchu'sruthless schemefor
power, "Drums of Fu Manchu" with Henry Brandon and Gloria
Franklin comes to State screentoday and Monday.

SceneIn the village of Lltzbark when peacecomes and the war
criminals are tried, in Columbia's prophetic new picture, "None
Shall Escape"now playing at the Lyric today and tomorrow.
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Richard Arlen and a supporting
laugh riot, "That's My Baby", co-
Kinskey at the Queen,today and

Most Prophetic

lime Is featured
A picture that has been called

the most prophetic of our time
is at the Lyric Theatre. It is Co-

lumbia's "None Shall Escape,"and
advance reports indicate that it
is a startling revelation of things
to come when the present world
conflict has drawn to a conclusion.
Certainly, the story is most unus-
ual and a daring departure from
the pictures we have already seen,
dealing with the Inhumanand ter-
rible results of Nazi sadism. This
one brings us to the glorious day
when peace shall come through
unconditional surrender Qf our
vicious enemies,and a long suf--1

fering and righteous people bring
the. "master race" face to face
with its victims.

It's a good thing to be remind-
ed now that that day will come
and that we should prepare for it.
War criminals must and will be
punishedand stepsmust be taken
to prevent such persuasive luna-
tics who have ruined tne present
world, ever to come Into power
again. "None Shall Escape" was
written with this In mind, and the
story opens with Nazi General
Wilhelm Grimm, symbol of all de-

praved Nazism, standing In the
world court of justice, facing his
accusers.

One by one they tell their pa-

thetic stories and it is said that
the recounting is so shockingly
true, so terribly frank, as to make
"None Shall Escape"a picture you
will never forget. The"stirring cli-

max Is, we certainly hope, a fore--
Jfciist of things to come.

Alexander Knox, Marsha Hunt,
Erik Rolf and Henry Travers play
the leading roles, and the picture
was directed by Andre De Toth,
one of Hollywood's newest direc

Word has been received by par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grissam
of Elbow community, that thelr
son, Garner J. Grissam, has re-
ceived his captain commission.
Capt Grissam has been thesta
tion veterinarian in Puerto Rico
for the past two years. He is
'43 graduate from Texas A. & M.
college and had practiced with O.
W. Shannon, DVM, at Midland
three months before entering the
service. Their other son, SSgL
Thrulo E. Grissam,spent the past
holidays with them. He Is now
stationed at Fort Ord, Calif. He is
hack in the States after serving
14 months in PanamaCanal Zone.

Orch. Wed.. Fri. & Sat Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.
' Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

member of the cast o( Republic's
starring Ellen Drew, with .onid
Monday.

Picture Of Our

At Lyric Today
tors. Mr. De Toth knows well every
scenehe has put in the film, hav-
ing been a newsreel cameramarf
in Hungary, and an eyewitnes to
the Invaion of Poland.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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THE WEEKS

PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sun.-Mo- n. "Lost in a Harem."
"Atlantic City."

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "And Now To-

morrow."

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "None Shall Escape."
Tues.-We-d. "Greenwich Village."
Thurs. "Hat Check Honey."
Frl.-Sa- t. "Sheriff Of Las Vegas."

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo- n. "That's My Baby."
Tues.-We-d. "Kid From Spain."
Thurs. "Top Man."
Fri.-S- at "Song Of The Range."

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Drums Of Fu Man-

chu," with Henry Brandon, Wil-

liam Royle.
Tues.-We-d. "Footllght Glamour,"

The Bumsteads, BIondle-Da-g-

wood.
Thurs. "The Falcon's Brother."

George Sanders,Tom Conway.
Fri. "The Sky's The Limit," Fred

Astaire, Joan Leslie.
Sat. "Robin Hood Of The Range."

Charles Starrett, ArkansasHon--
eycutt, the Jimmy Wakely Trio.

Psychiatric methodsusedby the
Army Medical corps during the
Sicilian campaign resulted in the
return to duty of about 25 per
cent of men suffering from battle
shock.

1 LOST IN A M .

"Metro News"

BLT0DAY & M0N- - I

also
"He Forgot
To
Remember"
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Fu Manchu Comes
To State Screen

Fu Manchu, famed in fiction as cast him in the "heavy" role In

p-ra-
c
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Today,
Monday

one of the master mnids of the'
world, Is portrayed on the screea
by a man who was chosen by-a-

eminent university professor as
one of the 1,000 most Intelligent
students in the country.

Henry Brandon, who has the
lead in Republic's "Drums of Fu
Manchu," which starts otday at
the State theatre, ratedamongthe
highest thousand in I. Q. tests
made in colleges and universities
throughout the' country, and was
selected by Professor Louis 2JL

Terman of Stanford University- - as
one of the subjects for his well-kno-

test
Terman hasfollowed the careers

of these "highest thousand," In-

terviewed them yearly and written
several research volumes on their
progress. Brandon, as-- a highly
succesfulactor with roles In many
important pictures to ills credit, Is
living vindication of the efficacy
of the I. Q. tests.

Shortly after leaving Stanford
University young Brandon enter-
ed the cast of "The Drunkard," an

ed meller - dramer

Angeles audiences. He was ,dIs--
covered here by Hal Roach, who- -

Showing
And
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Plus 'Tathe News"
and "Sweet Swing"

Plus and "Meatless Tuesday
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'IBabes In Toyland."

fit Betty Hutton A
JS Dick Haymes flt
JV Jack Haley fl

l Paul Whiteman VI
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Texas Sets
DALLAS, Jan. 6 (ff) Texans

in 1944 bought a'record total of
$1,822,138,931worth of war bonds,
exclusive of purchasesby banking
institutions.

Nathan Adams, chairman of the
Texas war finance committee, an-

nounced that total for the past

By DAVE CHEAVENS v
AUSTIN, Jan. 6 UP) The 49th

legislature faced on all sides with
controversial issues that could
erupt in Its opening hours, meets
in regularsessionat noon Tuesday.

Topping the list in potential
was the University

of Texas situation and with it
possible of the
democratic party split that kept
the state in a turmoil during
most of 1944.

1 Entirely Jacking was any tangi-
ble statement onjust what form
a University of Texas fight could'emerge.

Gov. Coke Stevenson had not
yet come out with his appoint-
ments to the University of Texas
.board of regents and it was a good
bet thathe was making every ef-

fort to avoid a contest when these
and other appointeescome before
the senate for confirmation.

Also high on the list of possi-
ble controversieswas labor legis-
lation. Passageof the Manford
labor union control law still un-
der court scrutiny generated
much of thesteamin the last regu-

lar session,and an effort will be'
made to repeal it There will also
be an effort to repealthe OTJan-i-el

anti-strik-e law passed by the
47th legislature. Any efforts to
enact legislation further regulat-
ing labor will meet strong opposi-
tion, already

Rep. M. A. Bundy of Wichita
Falls announcedtodaythat be
would sponsor emergency legis-

lation providing for a 20 per
cent increase in the salaries of
state employes who currently
are receiving less than $175

s. M.

Prompt and Efficient

Service

PHONE 855

After 6 Gall 906

401 N. GREGG ST.

and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
dram service.

J. W.

401 East 3rd

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds "

Bond Buying Record

Forty-nint-h Legislature To Open

Tuesday Faced With Bitter Fights

explosiveness

repercussions

well-organize-d.

SMITH

BUTANE
COMPANY

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straightening

CR0AN
Motor Service

M

year, and gave this additional re-
capitulation on the recently con-

cluded Sixth war loan drive:
The Texas quota was $414,000,-00-0.

Bond salestotalled $591,821,-21-5

or 143 per cent of the quota.
The nd quota was $105,000,-00-0.

Salestotaled $126,499,414 for

monthly. Thus, employesIn this
bracket would have their raises
immediately effective and
through Aug. 31. There has been
almost universal pre-sessi- sen-

timent for. increases In pay for
state employes under terms of
the appropriation bills for the
the next biennium, beginning
Aug. 31, but Bundy's proposal
would make the boost for the
remainder ofthe current fiscal
period.
Increased living costs have

worked a real hardship on em
ployees inrthe lower wage brack
ets, Bundy commentedin support
of his plan. There has beenno
general salary increase for state
employesin many years.

Germans Nick-Nam-e

84th "Hatchet Men"
WITH THE U. S. FIFTH ARMY,

Jan. 6 U& The Germans have
nicknamed the 84th (Rail-Splitte- r)

infantry division the "hatchet
men" after seeing their divisional
insignia and how they sliced
through pillboxes.

Most of the men of the 84th are
from California, Arkansas, Geor-
gia, Texas and. Louisiana. Their
divisional insignia is an axe stuck
on a rail. They got their third
crack at the Germans in the
American counteroffensive which
beganfour days ago in the Nazis'
Belgian salient

The 84th. which cut its battle
teeth with the capture of Geilen-kirch-en

in a four-ho-ur fight on
the U. S. Ninth army front last
November, was hacking away at
the Siegfried line when the Ger-
man breakthrough called for its
services farther south.

Army-Nav- y Journal
Asks For Red Front

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6ffl-T- he
Army and Navy Journal, re-

calling Marshal Stalin's 1942 call
for a second front in western
Europe, asserted today that "now
that we are struggling "with a
strong counter-offensi- ve it would
be helpful for the Red armies to
strlSethrottglr Poland." 3L 'K

The unofficial- - service publica-
tion said:
' "If nothing be done until Bu-

dapest is occupied and safeguard-
ed, Hitler will be free to reinforce
Rundstedt andthus delay our
invasion of the reich.

"Dispersion of troops In pursuit
of special interests always has
been disapproved byour govern-
ment"

RooseveltRequests
Drafting Of Nurses

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP If
nurses are drafted into the army,
it will be the first time in this,
country's history that women have
been inducted under selective
service legislation.

PresidentRoosevelt said today
in his messageto congress that
20,000 nurses 18,000 for the
Army, 2,000 for the Navy are
urgently needed, and asked for
legislation providing for their in-

duction.
Selective servicesources said

there never has been "a draft of
women in our history."

Ward

4m

sonandy
for shopping

Carry a book of MontgomeryWard's merchan-
dise coupons. . : they will simplify your credit ,

shopping.You canaddcouponsto your monthly

paymentaccount,and spend them like cashin

anydepartmentofourstore.If yondo notalready
have a monthly payment account, ask about

our convenientcredit terms.An accountmay be
openedwith anypurchasetotaling $10 or more;

You cannseyonrcredit to buy any merchandise

in our store stocks or any of the thousandsof
additional items available through our catalog
departments v

ontgomery

- Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Sunday, January7, 1945 'PageThree

a record - making percentage of
120.5.

The individual quota was $225,-000,00- 0.

Sales totaled 272,234,-68-4

or 121 per cent of the quota.
In 1944, three special war loan

drives plus sustained monthly
sales between drives brought the
record-makin- g bond sale total of
well over a billion and three-fourth-s,y

and Adams praised the
thousands of volunteer workers
who helped make it possible.

Just as the tempo of fighting on
the battle fronts has increased,the
civilian fight, particularly in the
purchaseof war bonds,must keep
pace, Adams warned, calling at-

tention to the fact that regardless
of specialawar loan drives the state
has a monthly quota to meet.

"The January-- quota for Texas
is $32,100,000," Adams said. "Only
by continuing effort on the part of
war loan workers and by regular
bond purchasesby all of us we in
small measure repay the valiant
men who are fighting and dying
for us."

Civil Service Official
To Be Here During Week

Mrs. Nettie Stults, recruiting
representative for the U. S. Civil
Service, will be in the local U. S.
Employment Service offices this
week in conjunction with the nati-

on-wide drive to. secure clerical
assistants for theArmy Service
Forces in WashingtonD. C.

Mrs. Stults requested that all
persons interested in work as
typists, clerks and stenographers
seeherat the SES Monday through
Saturday, Jan. 8 - 13.

Industrial Users
Of Food To Report

All Institutional and industrial
users of food must bring a list of
their inventory into the ration of-

fices before they can receive their
allotments for the first quarter,
ration officials announced Satur-
day.

The inventories are due Jan. 7
and on Saturday, the last day the
office is open before the deadline,
only tenper cent of the inventories
had been turned in. Officials
warned that if the lists are not in
the office after Jan. 15 a percent-
age of the allotment to the estab-
lishment will be deducted.

Edith Gay left Thursday for
Lubbock for the funeral services
of her nephew, Samuel Clemens
Gay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Gay of O'Donnell. The two year
old boy died Thursday in a Lub-
bock hospital and funeral services
were held Friday in Lubbock.

SAT YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

DfTBAD-DITkAAll....- -

w i v . u u i i m m n urcnestra leaderTed Steele(above) checksover a rabbit on his 10-ac- re

farm at Pearl River, N. Y where he raises12,000 yearly to help supply the Army and Navy medical
corpsand 130 hospitalswith serum.'T

iRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichrv

thoughtJunior was taking the nice little Jones girl to a Prom. . . Now, he says he's dragging a ragbag to a rat race!"
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CCCExpectsSale
Of Aussie Wheat

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (IF)

The Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion expectsto sell within the next
60 days 700,000 bushels of Aus-

tralian wheat stored in a concrete
Rlatform at Los Angeles, Calif.

William McAnhur, director of
the grain division of the Commod-
ity Credit Corporation, said today
the wheat is the remainder.of

bushelscontractedfor last
year when domestic livestock feed
supplies were short.

Much of the grain, which 'tfas
designed for livestock feeding,
was late in arriving. Some did not
reach thiscountry, McArthur said,
until after the 1944 domestic har-
vests had replenished feed sup-
plies in the California area, mak-
ing immediate sale, of the import-
ed grain difficult

McArthur said, however, that
feed supplies injthat area were
again becoming tight and that the
CCC expected no difficulty in
selling this grain as ground live-
stock feed between now and the
middle of March.. He sedicted

Mrs. Eleanor Schmid PlannedTrip

To Abilene With News; Is. Found Shot
FORT WORTH, Jan. 6 USi

Mrs. Eleanor De Voll of Abilene
said today her daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor Schmid, who was shot to
death at Chino, Calif., had called
her the flight before her death
saying she would fly to Abilene
Sunday and that she had some
"good news." '

Mrs. Schmid,23, was found shot
through the head in the home of
Dr. and Mrs.' F. M. Brennan at
Chino yesterday. A formal in
quest into her death will be held
Tuesday in California.

Mrs. De Voll told the Fort
Worth Star Telegram today her
daughter went; to California to try
to get big name bands to play
some of her mother's music Four
of her tunes had been turnedover
to band leaderHarry James and
her daughter intended to see
Jameswhile on a trip to the Rose
Bowl football game, Mrs. De Voll
said.

Dr. Richard W. Winters of Fort
Worth, ,who told the Star Tele--

tgram he attended the football
game with Dr. and Mrs. Brennan
and Mrs. Schmid, informer Cor-
oner R.E. Williams that he and
Dr. Brennan heard a shot yester-
day shortly afterthey returned to
the Brennan home from nearby
Fontana. He" said they found Mrs.
Schmid seatedin a chair in a bed-
room, a bullet hole in her temple.

Dr. Winterssaid he plans to stay
in California until after the In-

quest. He and Dr. Brennan were
classmatesat TexasA. and M. col-

lege.
Elraon Hall, Mrs. De Voll's

brother-in-la- ' left by plane to-

day for California, Mrs. De Voll
said and addedshe might go to
California later. She is caring for
Mrs. Schmld's two small children,

CheckChargesFiled
Some of the holiday hangover

became apparent Saturday with
the filing of five "hot check cases
with Justice of Peace Walter
Grice. All of the checkswere for
small amounts.

that little if any would go to
waste.

v
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How you love fhese cool, sheerdresses!

And Wards have every new exciting

color . . . everykind of print you could imagine

In both dressyand tailored stylesI We
boughtthem monthsagoto makesureyou'd

have them now. You'll still bewearingthem

In June! We'vea size for everyone.Misses;

women and half sizesI Come pick 2 or 31

You canbuy It today! Ask about
Wards convenientTime PaymentPlan!

.ontgomery

Gay, 2, and Carlene, eightmonths.:
The dead,woman's husband, CapV
Carl Schmid, is now with the".
U. S. army in B.elglum.

Mrs. De Voll" was divorced In
Septemberfrom Cal De Voll, radio:
station musician here,with whonij
she composed a song, "Smiling.
With Tears in My Heart."

Dr. Winters is laboratory dfrec
tor of the Texas Livestock Sail,
tary Commission here.

WHO AM 1?

If you don't know .
you should. '

I sell what you neek
PROTECTION.

See me before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency
217tt Alain TeL 55

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE '

Blind. Bleeding, Protradinri
no matter how long staVidlng,
within a few days, without cut-tin- ?,

tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E, Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin SpedaH

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big SpriSf
Every 2nd and 4th Suaday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. a.
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Cosden Moves In
For New Wildcat

Cosden Petroleum Corp., was
moving In materials at the week's
wad for. wildcat test two miles
IMrtb of the East Howard-Iata-n

Derigssted as the Cosden No.
I-- A Read, It Is 330 feet out of the

corner of section 40-3-0-

T&P, and Is projected for 4,--
feet.

KchffclJ t OH Corp. awarded
fctfttract ts M-B-- K Drilling com-
pany to drfil a 3,500-fo- ot wildcat
Ml tke Borden and Scurry county
fine In section 579-9-7, H&TC, on
ft 14,000-acr-e block. The testwill
to fcaawn as the J. O. Dodson.

In easternHoward county Cos-

den No. 4--B Read was at 1,825
feet In anhydrite In section n,

T&P. Moore No. 1 Cosden,
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Plan A New

Career in the

flew Year
-

Train to become a beauty op
erator... the quickest way to
step Into a stable profession
with professional earning pow-
er. Jolley graduates are as--
eared of positions on gradua-
tion. Jolley graduates are al--

s ws in demand.
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section 38-32--ln, T&P, north
of Cosden was shut
down for --repairs at 4,168 feet

kWarren No. 1 Chester L. Jones.
Mitchell county wild-

cat was at 4,486 feet, straightening
hole. It is in section 6, H&TC.
Hunt Oil No. 1A.L. Wasson,sec-

tion 19-29-- T&P, eastern How-

ard exploration was preparing to
set inch at 3,884 feet.

One of the two Ordovician
in the Howard and Glasscock
areas, the Continental No. 1--D

Settles, section 133-2-9, W&NW,
was reportedbelow 8,035 feet in
lime, within a thousand

of where signs of pay
are Phillips No.
1 L. S. McDowell. In northern
Glasscock county, was reported
around 6,500 feet In section 31-34--

T&P.
No. 5S160,,Settles,

shallow test In section "160-2- 9,

W&NW "survey, set'95-8 Jnchstring
at S73 in Continen-
tal No. 9-- E Clay, section 13&29,
W&NW,, was riggingr up

In county, location was
staked for KarcherNo. 1

In the southeastcorner of the
northwest quarter of section 3-- 4,

K. Aycock survey, and Rogersand
Rogers No. 1 Welch, in the
east quarterof section 2--4, K. Ay- -
cock, was preparing to spud. The
K. Murchison No. 1 Post estate,
in the southeast corner of the
northeast quarterof section 7, was
awaiting test with indications that
it will be a flowing producer.

Unofficial reports of plug-
ging of the Karcher, et I, No. "1

J. C. Caldwell, northern Howard
wildcat test" In section 33-33--3n

I T&P, near, yeajmotjr, at around
6,700 feet ""
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ENROLL NOW FOB CLASS STARTING JAN. 10th

EasyTerms ...or discountlor Cash.Write or
come to seeusi

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE

14 N. Chadbourne San Anjrelo, Texas Dial 6050

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PUNT
AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

BY

JWINSTON, HAGIIN, MISSOURI

.(Prime Contractors)

GOOD PAY
EREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE

Time and half for overtime.Food and lodrine
availableon the job for workers at S1.00per
?&, Scdleatbrisks conditions . . . Help
baud thisplantso vitally neededby our

forces.

Wring on the SpotandFreeTransportation
Furnishedat

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

'. Office in Spring, Texas
engraied In

"at your
skill, not

Allhlrinf done accord-sna- e

with War Manpower
Cesuaisslen Beculations.
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,C R E ET IIN C F R.0 M, D UT C H in yard of a Holland farm home, Dutchresidentsstand to.wave to Allied airmen as B-- 24 Liberatorspassoverheadenroute to targets.

Large ShareOf Credit For Major

VictoriesDueAir Force ilors

A large share of credit for all
the major victories of the war will
one day go to the Air Force, Capt
Joel W. Sailors, veteran of the
North African campaign, told
graduates of Class 44-48- B Satur-
day morning at the post theatre
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School. a
,r.Capt Sailors, who wears the
Air Medal with anoak leaf clus-
ter and a Presidential Unit Cita
tion badge, with the first full
B-2- 5 group to go into action
against the Nazis in this, war. L

Using Arab cooks and ground
crews and British supplies, the
group operated In close support of
Gen. Montgomery's 8th Army in
the chaseof Rommel acrossNorth
Africa.

Recounting some of combat
experiences, Capt Sailors drew
laughs with story of the pilot
of a plane which crashed off the
Egyptian coast during torpedo
bombing practice.

"Sighted Suez Bay sank in
same" was his terse report of the
accident

CoL Ralph C. Rockwood award-
ed the silver wins afte .rthe oath
of office had been administered

Lby Capt Pierre W. Curie. .
Lt Robert Brettelle of Webster

Groves, Mo., responded for the
graduates.

Two cadet awards went to Lt.
Eld'on, H. Luther of Hartford,
Conn., best bombardier and best
academicstudent Lt George W.
PoHcastro of Asbury Park, N. J.,
was judged best athlete, and Lt.
Brettella was named best soldier.

The seven Texans who graduat-
ed with the classwere FO Perry
L. Chastain, 222 Austin St., Jef-
ferson; FO Spencer E. Cook Jr.,
La Feria; Lt Stanley T. Burney,

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,Sunday,January7, 1945
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7103 Fillmore, Dallas; Lt. Troy H.
Clement, 2031 Mesquite, Vernoni
Lt. Glenn M. Jones, 922 E. Mon-
roe. Harlinegn; Lt Felix E. May,
1519 North 5th 'St. Temple; and
Lt Maon Seabolt, Route 1,

Transfers-Arriva- ls

Listed At Air School
Capt Floyd B. Burdette has

been transferred to Sheppard
Field at Wichita Falls, in liaison
field artillery.

Flight Officer Senlo B. Dlstln is
on temporary duty at Lowry Field,
Colo., for B-2- 4 co-pil- ot training.

The following officers have been
transferred to Liberal, Kas.; 1st
Lts. Gene Mitchell and ThomasE.
Weston, Jr., 2nd Lts. Charles L.
Weaver,JamesH. Baugh and Mil-
ton R. Rose.
. 2nd Lt. Emilio J. DelettI apd
FO David G. Mears have been
transferredto Lincoln, Neb.

1st Lt Edgar D. Diehl has been
transferredto Keesler Field, Miss.

The following enlisted men and
WACs have been awarded the
Good Conduct Medal: Sgt Anne
Lucash, Cpls. Mary L. Brassle,
Frieda.Ehrenkrantz,Marie C. Max-fiel- d,

Sylvia P. Stevens, Alice "i.
Burnham, Yetta L Kaufman, 'Ei-
leen Rumbold,Marjorie L. Aldrich,
Privates First Class Violet S.
Engle, Vera V. Bruns, Mildred E.
Linkous, StanleyJ. Clesluk, Frank
Ward, William E. Twitty, Pvts.
Rita M. Alexia, Betty H. Dion,
Ethel D. Mullins, Rose A. Puleo,
Harriet W. Smelstor, Helen D.
Beauparlant Flavia L. Kramer,
Yvette B. Paradis,Mary E. Quinn
and William J. Featherspoon.

New officer arrivals include 1st
Lts. Paul R. Blevin, Denver, Colo.,

J. D HARVEY
Practical SermonsOn Book of Revelation

11 A. M. Subject: "Certainty In An Uncertain World"
(Rev. 22:14 & H Tim. 1:12)

7:80 P. M. Subject: "Vowing"
(Rev. 22:6 and EccL 5:4)

OUT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 8:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. E. McCoy, Minister 411 Scurry
9:45 Bible Classesfor everyone. ,

10:30 Morning message"Growth in Christ."
6:30 Youth Fellowship Groups.
7:30 "The Letter of James" .

EverybodyWebmeSbdf

t

bombardier instructor; Nick Fur-
nace, Belton, Tex., pilot; Capt
Clarence j. Potter, "pilot Dallas,
Tex.; 2nd Lts. Richard W. Bastien,
Montreal, Quebec, Canada, bom-
bardier; Robert F-- Wentworth,
pilot Long Beach, Calif.; Earl F.
Mabus, Houston, Tex., bombard-
ier instructor; John Vollmuth,
RichmondHill, N. Y., bombardier;
Jere F. Block, Wynne, Ark., bom-
bardier instructor.

Announcement has been made
of the promotions to the rank of
captain of Myron E. Hoerger, Jr.,
of San Diego, Calif., adjutant, and
Frank N. Wones of Dayton, O.,
acting commandantof cadets.

STATE MEETING

TEMPLE, Jan. 6 OP) The
state soil conservation board has
called a statewide meeting of its
district supervisor at Fort Worth,
Jan. SO, the office of the board
announcedhere today.

Ton will find
SEIBERLINQ TIRES

truly "AMERICA'S

FINEST TIRES."

Wheeler Demands Refractioir Of

"Unconditional" Terms Nazis

WASHINGTON, Jan. UPi h wealthy with whom he formerly

The demandby Senator Wheeler
for an end to the policy

of "unconditional surrender" for
Germany stirred up a sharp row
in the capital today with Secre-
tary of State Stettinius calling it
"profoundly regrettable."

Wheeler replied in a senate
speech that the policy was
"asinine" and urged that the ad-

ministration declare that peace
could be made if the Germans
would "get rid of Hitler and set
up a democratic government"

The Montana senator's original
call for abandonmentof the policy
of unconditional" surrender was
made last night in a nationally
broadcastradio address.

Denouncing it today, Stettinius
said Wheeler spoke only "for a
discredited few whose views" have
been overwhelmingly rejected."

The secretaryof state addedthat
whatever Wheeler's Intention the
latter's statement will be under-
stood by Germany and Japan as
meaning that if they can resist
long enough and kill enough
American soldiers, the will of the
American peopleto achievea-- com-
plete victory will be broken and a'
negotiated peacecan be secured.

Lashing back, Wheeler said he
did not know for whom Stettinius
spokeunless it was for "those few

Poll Tax Payments
Showing Increase

Poll tax paymentsare'beginning
to increase with deadline time
Jan. 31 now in sight, records at
the county tax collector's office
indicated Saturday.

Since current taxes becamepay-

able on Oct 1, 1944, there have
been 1,619 poll tax receipts and
47 exemption certificates Issued,
a total of 1,666 apparent voting
strength.
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"Certainly he doesnot spe4kfor
the mothers and fathersof

the Montanan
"No, I don't speak fori the

American people but I say I
speak for more people than does
Mr.

Wheeler recalled the plan, afc
tributed to Secretaryof the Treasury

to impose a
peacethat would reduce Germany
to basically an coun-

try. '

"I say now that the statement
attributed to Mr. has
cost the lives of many, jmany
American boys," he

"Mr. Stettinius knows thfat we
are in a position where we must
submit to the dictates of Russiaon
the one hand and Britain on the
other. . (

"I have urged a negotiat-
ed peace. If we laid. down the
terms for peace and the German
people acceptedthem, that would
not be a negotiated peace, put a
dictated peace."

FINEST

shipments

have, Grade Grade

RATION

will be to any way with your Tire
Ration Certificates ... to fill your for
either Grade1 Grade3

Bring yur Tires te Us Expsrt

VULCANIZING
RECAPPING

We that BEST

in Quality Materials plus Expert
Workmanship

Tire Repairs

Dependable RECAPPING

CRE
TIRE CO
203 West Third
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School

Exceed

Sixth Loan

The Sixth war loan drive ended
.. - i U, T3l Cnmnrr T3a
mis weeji at mc "'s jyiiu& uuu-bardi-er

Schooland bond purchases
aggregated 221,769.40 to go "over
the top" and,exceed the quota by
$46,481.40, it was announced by
Capt John J. Auerbach, bond of-

ficer.
Military and civilian personnel

alL exceeded-- their quotas as the
drive reached a smashing conclusion.-

-Leading the entire field were
the "On the Line" Trainees of
Section K, who departed this
week for another base. The

Skats, making purchases
out of privates' pay, nearly aouwea
their $7,980 quota as their sub--'

scriptions totaled $14,879.90.
Capt Auerbach thanked military

and civilian canvasserswho spent
long hours contacting the person--- m

Cpl. Garland woodruff was.?
tne Enustea.man in me oonaomce-- j

who directed mucn oi me wont
entailed In the drive.
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IN THE HERALD
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Religious Influence In The Home
Based on n Tim. 1:1-- 7, the pastor. Rev. Dick O'Brien, brings
the first messageof a series from the SecondBook of Timothy.
Bring your Bible.

Evening- 8 o'GIock
"He Is Able to Do Exceeding AbundantlyAbove All We Ask
or Think:" Eph 3:20. This is first in a series of messages
on God's ability.

'f "First Bbptist Church
Everybody's Church" Sixth & Main

YOUR TIRES 10
"AMERICA'S TIRE"

In buying a Seiberling yom

are assuredof getting fha
most for your money.

We aregetting somemore tires and arc coming more regularly. Bring'
your certificatesto us; We may your 1 or 3 tires.
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"Completions In

1 WestEcforAre

First Of 1945
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 6 Com-
pletion of Shell and Cities Service
Ho. 1 Texas and Pacific Land
Trust VTXL), Irevonlan lime pool
opener in west central Ector coun-
ty indicated since last July, for a
24-ho- ur flow of 1,926 barrelshigh-light- ed

the first week of the new' year in West Texas.
Other completions included

Shell No. 5 Sealy - Smith, half

mile north extension to the Mona- -

hans Ellenburger field In north-
eastern Ward county, and . Shell
No. 1-- A Charles W. Hobbs estate,
second producer on the Upton
county side of the Crossett field
and quartermile southeastof the
Texaco discovery, in Crane coun-
ty.

Locations were staked for two
wildcats in Crane county and one
each in Irion, Scurry, Howard and
Lubbock counties. Wildcatfailures
included one each in Tom Green
and Gaines counties.

Shell and Cities ServiceNo. 1
TXL in Ector county fulfilled
expectations based on a drill-ste- m

test last summer when it
flowed 1,926 barrels of 41 grav-
ity oil, in 24 hours. The gauge
was through a half inch coke on

ch tubing and 134 sun per

UHHMHHBHHHHHBHHaHBHBHHHHHHHHHHHHHHi

LADIES7 HOSIERY

H Values up to $L59 HP
H Ladles' meshhosiery, full fashioned. Ideal for long serv-- H
H Ice, a group of odd lots. Specialpriced for this clearance. Hi- -

LUGGAGE J
H Over night size, only 12 to sell for H

M plus tax JM
HK 'hh

JEWELRY

H One lot of Costume Jewelry. M

I Choice 2 Price I
M plus tax jH

S0APLESS SUDS

B Regular 98e size, only 18 cansof this to dear.

I LADIES' POLO SHIRTS "1
B Cotton, rayon and part wool in a big assortmentof colors K

and sizes.Values up to 2.98. K

I TEA TOWELS 1
H Fancy colors and printed tea towels. M

Bji He

BOYS' JACKETS

M Water repellentcloth .jackets. Values up to 2.98. M

I CHENILLE RUGS I
H Size 17x29 chenille' Tugs. M

jVBI bBjVJ

forations between 7,886 and.
8,020 feet in 5 casing
which had been cemented at
plugged back depth of 8,949
feet.
The oil was cut only four-tent- hs

of one per cent by basic sedi-
ment Gas-o- il ratio-wa- s 837--1. The
well found both the Silurfan and
Ellenburger barren in drilling to
10,181 feet and plugged back. It
is in the C SE SE & P,
3 3-- 4 miles northeast of the Wheel-
er Ellenburger field in Winkler
county and five Jriiles west of the
Goldsmith field.NShell will lay a

10-in- ch pipeline from the
Wheeler Ellenburger field to the
area, in which four tests now are
drilling and two are preparing to
start

The Devonian strike In Ector
ranks with nt Pe

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Sunday,January7, 1945

troleum Corp. No. 1-- 7 Univer-
sity, Siluro - Devonian discov-
ery south of the Fullerton Clear
Fork lime field in northwestern
Andrewscounty, as the most im-
portant in West Texasin 1944.
Shell No. 5 Sealy- Smith, north

extension to the MonahansEllen-
burger field in Ward county, C NE
NE 38-A-- G & MMB & A, estab-
lished a natural daily flowing po-
tential of 1,200 barrels of 47.8
gravity oil for completion at 10,-42-2

feet.
Sinclair Prairie No. 5-- A Walton,

C SW SEE sl, extendedthe
Keystone Ellenburger field in
Winkler county a quarter mile
west by flowing 313.89 barrels of
oil in 3 3-- 4 hours through 160 gun
perforations in 5 casing
between 9,958 - 98 feet. The well
is credited with the thickest Ellen

burger sectionin the field.
Shell No. 1-- A Hobbs on the Up-

ton county side of the Crossett
field, in section 46-35- & TC,
registered a daily flowing poten-
tial of 185 barrels of 46.2 gravity
oil for completion from Devonian
pay at 5,300-8-5 feet which had
been acidized.

Texaco No. 3-- B Hobbs, Clear
Fork lime discovery in southeast-
ern Crane county, flowed .185 bar-
rels of fluid 80 per cent 418
gravity oil and 20 per cent basic
sedimentand water in 24 hours.
The pay section from 3,190 to
3,220 feet had been acidized: The
well is in the C N S H & TC,
only 1 1-- 4 miles northwest of No.
2-- B Hobbs, most northwesterly of
five Devonian lime wells in the
Crossett field.

Texaco No. 1 R. F. Garmon,

bceyUrges Move

To Stop Anti-Lab-or

StateLegislation
AUSTIN, Jan. 6 (JF) Arch-

bishop Robert E. Lucey of San
Antonio today told a Texas State
Industrial union council (CIO)

eastern Tom Green county wild-

cat, was abandoned after swab-

bing one barrel of water hourly
with a rainbow of oil and" showing
10,000 cubic feet.of gas daily. It
had acidizedfrom 4,860 to 5,005
feet with 2,000 gallons after plug-
ging back from 5,504 feet in the
Ellenburger. -

AND CLEARANCE SALE

lW LADIES' DRESSES fW LADIES' HOUSE SHOESTO
.

I

'& Special rack of ladles' dresses.Values , fiftS- - A large table of assortedsizes and styles. ff I
1i up to 5.90 for this clearancesale. vf Valuesup to 2.29. For this day only. M I

- t One-grou-p of black hleh heel suedesan-- M, imfWillKIlM J 1

--S dais. Values up to G.50. frv$ 3 I
; kcH These brassieresare of fine broadcloth jy I

Hft aa 7w iu assortedstyles. Values up to 2.98. Mm I

wk io" Jftilk ti Jm

W PIECE GOODS W JERSEY MATERIAL f
Yj. Everglaze chintz 36 Inches wide In aU f: 39 Inch rayon screen printed Jersey. & '

i ' new floral designs. See these today. V., Ideal for blousesand dresses.See these ?-t Ideal for drapes, chair coverings, etc I i today. V

If
: Yd.$L49 I Yd.$1.49 1

BLANKETS M LADIES7 HATS j
k ShlleSSri Ji !Xaiii!ectlon ,or evcnt-Valu- M
mx $li0d w4 SI Mmi

W LADIES' PURSES W BOIES' COATS W
WW Assorted colors and leathers patent, SSlf Special rack of ladles' fall and winter W
FKf kid and alligator. Values up to 7.90 Yf coats 0nly sIx to seU formerly priced U
W for this day only i$J np to 2475, '
f $2 $11

i PIECE GOODS v 1 LADIES' DRESSES J
k One table of short length pieces. Good MM Formerly priced to 12.95 JHV cottons and rayons. MfJzh. Dressesideal for office or streetwear. &,m x MMMk For clearance. $$

Wk 2 yds.$1 j $7 JS

Extra Values in Every Department

Five

legislative conferencethat the poll
tax is an "iniquitous thing," and
urged a strong organization "to
stop anti-lab- or legislation."

The Archbishop spoke at the
morning session of a two-da- y

meeting of representativesof CIO
unions throughout the state to
study a 14-poi-nt legislative pro-
gram urged by the industrial
union council.

The council will representCIO
unions before the legislature. It
is urging, among other things,

of state and
labor relations laws, Repeal of
the anti-stri- ke law passedby the
47th legisalture, and the labor
union regulation act of the 48th
legisIaturer'wW also be sought

Archbishop Lucey told the
union representativesthat he fav-
ored the point In their program

Check

Page

en-

actment wage-ho-ur

seeking abolition of the poll tas
as a pre-requis-ite to voting, com--

mentlng that the tax was basical-
ly political, rather thanfinancial.
He said the money could be cot
lected without involving it-- wita
the. right to vote.

He also urged an additional
legislative point of aid
to dependent children.

"It is a crime the way "we treat
our children in Texas.' he safoV
adding that legislators had told"
him thereason for the wide spread
between the amount of aidr ed

aged persons and chjdreu
was that old people have thevote.

Tomorrow's sessionscJ2Liibfc
concernedprimarily with business,
afafirs, said, W. M.rAjkin, jSecu-tiv- e

secretary of the council

--

72 - r

I DRESS SHIRTS I
Final clearanceof men's dressshirts. Values up to L98 M
for this day - JB

sk H

I LADIES' BELTS I
Leather-an-d woven styles m assortedcolors. ValHS bp sHto 1.98 only " ' -- - ' M

I CHILDREN'S COATS I
H Only four coatsto sell at this ridiculous low price. m

I SPUN RAYONS 1
M 39 Inch dark gray spun rayons. Values up to 59c To Ha sell at M

I CHILDREN'S PANTIES 1
H Children's cotton panties made of fine quality mercer-- HH ized yams. H

BHBBHHHilHHiiisllBlBBHiBBHBMBslssB

1 CURTAINS I
m Cottage Sets In floral dimity and checked gingham. iflS Values up to 3.98. Priced only M

CashYour Payroll
at

increased

Htti
Shop Anthony's First "It Pays

r

.
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A&.JAndX.Y.Z. Meets
' Fw BusinessAnd Social

MenttLtheA3.CX Club met in a joint meeting with the
ladies auxiliary of X.Y.Z. Friday night at the Settles hotel.

t This party supplementedthe A3.C, regular Friday noon--

i day.meeting. A. committee headedby Harvey Wooten, and
i assistedjjy: JohnDavis and Cecil Snodgrasswas in charge

, PartyHonors
--
' Havis Welch
i
t
t
z

I

The Talentlne motif was used
in tbe "home,decorations and the
refreshmentsat the birthdayparty
given- - Saturday afternoon for
HavisTdaxWelch in the home of
his,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Welch on his fifth birthday anni-
versary.
"Games were played and the

honoree opened his gifts as the
guests sang "Happy Birthday
Chocolate"cake with ""Happy Birth-
day - frosted in white with five
redc candles was served with ice

presentwere Marlon and
2ta Ryle, Philip Walker. Joe V.
Millarn, Bixy and Birth Ann Bix,
Carlene and Jackie Coleman,Bob-Tj-y

and Jerry Caywood, Norman
and Joyce Elaine Gound, John
Witherspoon, Mrs. A. R. Caywood,
Mrs. Hay Millarn, Mrs. J. A. Ga-

briel, Mrs. William J.Witherspoon,
the hostessand the honoree.

Bridge Luncheon
For Officer's Wives

The Woman's Club of the Big
Snrfnff Bombardier School will
meetfor a 1 o'clock bridge lunch
eon Tuesdayat the Officer's Club.

Hostessesfor the affair areMrs.
John Hand, chairman, Mrs. Frank
Jaeobs,Mrs. Walter Siehr, and
2Irs.SichartUH6rnbeck

VISITS AND .

VISITORS
Mrs. Kay Lawrcace ef Grand

Hapid. Mich., is visiting Mrs. Cal
Boykin at the Settles hotel. Mrs.
Lawrence will be in Big Springfor
anotherweek.

Mr. vmk Mrs. E. F. SpringmaaB
lave returned to Big Spring after
spending tbe Christmas holidays
in Deaver, Colo.

j. Mrs. CharlesL. Weaver left Fri
dayafternoon to join her husband,
Lt.' Charles Weaver, who Is ita--
tieoed at Liberal, Kas., at B-- 24

school. B

Mrs. B. T. Ledbetierand daugh-
ter, Kay Marie, left for Sinton
Saturdayto meet Lt. B. T. Led-bett- er

who has just returnedfrom
England.

'4
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Barbecue and all the trimmings

was served ala-- cafeteria style and
the inaugural and installation of
new officers was held. New offi-
cers installed were" J. D. Jones,
president; Eugene Thomas, vice-preside-nt;

Jimmie Jennings, of-

arms, and "Walker Bailey,
Leon Lederman, J. B. Apple and
Felton Underwood as members of
the Board of Governors.

At the conclusion of the busi
nesssessionsof both clubs, a floor
showwas given byCpL Bin Maver-mat- is

who played accordion se-

lections, he was accompaniedby
Mrs. Mavermatis. Clarence Fox, a
guest, made a brief talk on "Ath-
letics for theYoung."

The social opened with a sing
song and V. A. Whittington acted
as master,of ceremonies.Gamesof
dominoesj forty-tw-o, bridge, "and
bingo 'were played. Around 70
personsattended the party.1

SusannaWesley

ClassLuncheon

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
held by the SusannaWesley Class
of the First Methodist Church
Friday at 12 noon at the church.
Hostesseswere Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. John Chaney,Mrs. Ike Slus--

ser, Mrs. J. C Waits, Sr., and Mrs.
J. L. Patterson.

Mrs. J. B. Manion, president,
presided at the businesi meeting
when Mrs. D. E. Winterrowd was
elected as the new president.
Committees were appointed and
new officers took charge.

Those present were Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs". D. C. Sadler, Mrs. I

D. B. Armistead, Mrs. H. F. Wil
liamson, Mrs.' Felton Smith, Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Alice
Biggs, Mrs. W. A Miller, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen', Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n,

Mrs. G. Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. Manion, Mrs.
Slusser, Mrs. Chaney, Mrs. War-

ren, Mrs. Winterrowd, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. C.
E. Shive, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, and Mrs. A. G.
Bass.

Mrs. Wallace Cataldo of Mem-

phis Tenn. is here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Albert
Smith. Lt. Cataldo is on a foreign
mission andMrs. Cataldo will xe--m-

here until he returns. She
is the former Bertie 'Mary Smith.

There
tree.

are 18 species of
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COAT?. . . ; $8.00
OTHER
COATS :...:.. iOff

. TA : . . . . ioff

DRESSES

DRESSES

arrangements.

STARTS

suits

SPECIAL
$4.00

idff
. SPSCIAL

hats . : . ;. $1.00
OTHER
HATS ...;.. i off

blousest.;....:...'f Off

SLACKS.. . ... . JOH

S&LLSAIiES FOE CASH, NO REFUNDS,

4 . J jNO EXCHANGES, PLEASE ,

S' THE

korraine Shop
;201E.3rdSt.
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BEACH COMBER DE-
LUXE . . . This exotic
slacks outfit is Natalie
Benke's idea of how the
well-dress- ed southern va-

cationer should look.
'Slacks,and bolero are solid
color linen-lik- e fabric,
blouse is bright tropical
print crepe.
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Scheduled for January 15th is

the appearance of Miss Evelyn
Oppenheirner of Dallas, well- -

known book reviewer in the south
west, who will review "The
Apostle" by SholemAsch at 8 p. m.
at the city auditorium.

Tbe review is sponsoredby the
American Association ofUniversity
Women and funds derived will be
used for the annual scholarship
awardedto a high schoolgirl here.

"The Apostle" which has stead
ily remained at the top of the
bestsellerbooks isbeing given re
views in Dallas and elsewhere by
popular appealfor it is a book that
is timeless and ageless.

Miss Oppenheirnerhas reviewed
several books here in the past but
this will mark her first appear-
ancehere in severalyears. Known
throughout the southwest for her
reviews, she has been called an
authority on modern literature by
such newspapersas the St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

Margaret --Mitchell, author of

Adult B. T. U. of the First Bap-

tist church met in the basementof
the church Thursday night for a
party. Gameswere played and re-

freshments were served.
Thosepresentwere Mr. andMrs.

Ernest Hock, Mr. aridMrs. Harry
Paxton,Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Rev. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. Lina Lewellen, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ro-b'er- ts,

Mrs. Inez Lewis, R. N. Bea-cha-

Mrs. Lena Greer, Mrs.Ruth
Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Byron B.
Rice, Mrs. M. J. Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Matthews, and
Mrs. Vernon Logan.

The average American family
wastes15 per cent of its food.

d--
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Evelyn Oppenheirner
The Apostle Here January

Party Held
ByAdultBTU

STOVES
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"Gone with the Wind." typed her
as a marvelous reviewartist. ""It
takes high intelligence, charm and
personality to draw such vast
crowds everywhere, regardlessof
subject matter," she declared.

The reviewer spent two years
as literary critic and feature story

Sxpectinqaffafy
Mother'sFriend
helps bring ease
sad comfort to

expectant
mothers.

MOTHER'S
exquisitely pre-
pared emollient, is
useful In all condi

Texas,

tions wherea bland, mild anodynemas-sagemedium in akin lubrication la de-
sired. One condition In which womenlor morethan70 yearshaveusedlt la anapplication for massagingthe body dur-ing pregnancy. . . it helps keep the skinsoft and pliable . . . thus avoiding un-necessarydiscomfort due to drynessandtightness. It refreshes and tones theskin. An ideal massageapplication for
jjio uuuu, uagimg or Durnlng sensa--
..utio u. uw DJS.1U. ior me. . . tired back
33S& aosdShe1
Mother's Friend

Hiffhlr praiied by users,many doctorr andBJifl " nj druR8Ut for Mother'f
skin lubricant. Try it tonight

BEDROOM SUITES

See our large stock that will give you a variety to
choose from.

LIVING ROOM SUITES

We havetwo fine suitesthatwill dress-u-p any living
room.

A nice shipment just receiv-
ed. Bring your certificate as

i they won't last.

nc s
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

7
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Review
15

writer on Chicago newspapersbe-

fore returning to Texas to begin
her career on the lecture platform.
With Dallas as her base, she ex-

tends her scheduleof personal ap-

pearances each season, covering
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana,.St
Louis, Chicago, Los Angeles and
Hollywood for reviews.

Mrs. William Wright, president
of the AAUW. pointed out, "With
such an artist to present and with
such an outstanding book to be re-

viewed, we hope that Big Spring
residents andthose of surround-
ing areas will make a date to be
at the auditorium cm the night of
January 15th to hear Miss

1

WALGREEN
System Service

DRUG STORE
3rd & Main Phone 490

FriendshipBridge

Club Meets Friday
Mrs. W. M. Gage was hostess

when the Friendship Bridge club
met in her homeFriday afternoon.
Hieh nrize went to Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, floating prize to Mrs. H.
V. Crocker, and bingo to Mrs.
Lewis Murdock and Mrs. J. T.
Johnson.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. C. Y.

Clinkscales,Mrs. HerbertJohnson,
Mrs. Crocker, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Murdock, Mrs. J. T. Johnson,
Mrs. R. L. Pritchett and the host-
ess, Mrs. Gage. Mrs. Herbert
Johnsonwill be next hostesswhen
the club meetsJanuary 19th.

Week'sActivities

At The U. S, 0.
SUNDAY

1:00-3:0- 0 Classical recordings
in recording room.

3:00-5:0- 0 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
'5:00-7.0-0 Ladies of the First

Christian church will serve cake
and coffee.

MONDAY
6;30 All members of the G. S.

O. are askedto attend a call meet-ing-.

8:30 General activates.
TUESDAY

8:30-1- 1 Formal dance; post or-

chestra.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

Bingo has beenchanged to Fri-
day night

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY .

8:30 Informal activities.
9:00 Bingo: three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast olub as host-
esses

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by

Home-Demonstrat-ion club.

All junior hostessesand their
guests are invited to attend the
formal dance Tuesday at 8:30 p.
m. Tne post orcnestra wiu play.

Every member of the G. 8. O
is urged to attend the call meet-
ing Monday night at 630.

A salute to the A. B. C dub for
donating barbecueat the U. S O.
Friday night for servicepersonnel.

The first torpedo, the "spar tor-

pedo" of the Civil War, was a long
ram with a bomb on the end of
it

"SHORT OR LONG

WHICH SHALL IT

BE?n

It can be either and it can
be becoming, whatever your
face type, if it's shapedpro-

portionate with your con-

tours. Let us do your hair
styling and keep youn hair
healthy, beautiful and

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Settles Hotel Phone42

LOVELY
FRESH
SKIN

IS EASY
with

ARABIAN HERBAL CLEANSING CREAM

Homogenized for Perfect Blending

Use this matchlesscream daily to remove grime and
dust. It gathers up impurities without stretching the
sensitiveporesandmakesthe skin soft and smooth.

Original ceiling price of $2.00. Now only $1.00

Offered at this price from January2nd until January
30th, 1945.

AGENCY
miLki'.ni

mSk
2nd and Runnels Phone 182

Ladies Golf Association

MeetsFor Bridge-Luncheo- n

? nTviaTKi f fh T.ndiVi Golf Association held a 1 o'clock" -

luncheonand party at the Country Quo Friday afternoont
with Mrs. GeorgeTillinghast and Mrs. Roy Townsendasf
hostesses.A short businessmeeting,was held and the war.f.
activity cnainnaii repot ; ft
that the club members had
purchased $30,000 of war
bonds. I

.

Mrs. W. E. Wri?ht announced

that the A. A. U. W. willfsponsor
a book review on January 15 at
the City Auditorium with Evelyn
Oppenheirner reviewing ' "The
Apostle."

New officers were elected and
they were: president, Mrs. W.-- iE.
Wright; vice-preside- Mrs. Har-
ry Stalcup; secretary, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson; tre'asurerr Mrs. H. W.
Smith.

Bridge winners were: Mrs. Tom-
my Neel, club Wgh; Mrs. H. W.
Smith, second high; and guest
high.Mrs. Fred Reese.

Guestspresentwere Mrs. D. M.
Fenn, Mrs. Lloyd Wason, Mrs. J.
O. Vineyard, Mra. JlmmeTucker,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Hay
Lawrence, Mrs. Fred Reese, Mrs.
T. A. Thigpen. Mrs. R. E. Col-quett- e,

and Mrs. Tom Ashley. .
Members presentwere Mrs. R.

W. Thompson, Mrs. H. L. Beale,
Mrs. George French, Mrs. Shirley
Robbins,Mrss. B. LvLeFever, Mrs.'
Otis Grafa, Mrs. R. B. Reader,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Bill Tate,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Elmo
Wason, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Cal
Boykin, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.

Iff simpla. If s ana-do.- how quickly one
may losa pounds of bulky, unsightly fat
right in yourownhoEQ . Maka thisrteipa
yesxsalf. If eaay bo tronbla stalland
casta llttla. It contains nothingbannfaL
Jolt go to your druggUt andaikfor four
ouncesof liquid BarealCoscastrata.Pour
tab into a plat bottle andsadd uougS"
grapefruit-juic- to fill bottle. Then take
two tableapoansfol twice s day. Tsafa
all there is to it.

wra tw7 bzii DCiuo assessasow i

AGENCI System Sarvfc
DRUG STORE

& Main Phone'490

T. n. weei, i". ojruitsts
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. A. V.--f

Karcher, Mrs; G. H. Wood, Mrf.--j

Harry Stalcup. Mrs. Luin King,C
Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs. R. B. G.X
Cowper, Mrs. Hack Wright, MrsrTf
Sam Goldman, Mrs. H. W. SmithJ-g-Mrs- .

W. E. Wright, and Mrs.
Geqrge Oldham. -

The next dun nostesseswiu uei
Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs. EIma
Wasson. a,
Sub-De-bs Honored

At SlumberParty
Nancy Thompson was hostess

for a slumber party honoring
members of tne bub-De- b club,fa
her home Friday night Bridse
and Liverpool rummy were enter--!
tainmentfor the first party of thii
night and a midnight snack was
served before retiring.

Those presentwere Louise Ben
nett, a guest, Betty Lou McGinnls?
Patricia Curry, Bobby June Bobb,
TfTplnn 'Rlniinf' Wilma .In Tanlnw" . - --.. . . 1. .. "'""Cora llen Selkirk, Melba Ander
son. Betty Sue Sweenev. Lnan1
Wear, Anna Claire Waters, Maryi
Nell cook, Janet Robb and BOIie
JeanAnderson.

MakeThis HomeRecipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

ye9taatepla,eai7wsyteloMMkrsat

and help regain slender, mora graceful
eurrts; if reducible pounds and inches
of escefa fat don't just seem to ost

like magic froBaneek, ehin,
arms,bust,abdomen,hips, calvesand
ankles, justYstuxn the emptybottle for
your money back. Follow the easyway
'endorsed by many who hare tried tils
plan and help bring back alluringeurrts
and graceful slenderness.Not how
quickly bloatdisappears how muchbet
tar yoa feeL Mare aliTO, jcathfsl ap-
pearing andsatire. -

WATCH
AND

W A I T
FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT

IN TUESDAY'S

BIG SPRING HERALD

217 W. 3rd

DOUBLE value!
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B tW NOW 504 ffic uHnn $IQQ

a, oryness,and chappmgduo to hanli R.Lkeep skin ppMlbdv--of- i an, T'Abo, six regular $1 bottle, in handycaX &

LIMI1ED TIME! fbstaa
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SFCosdenChatter !

Br MBS. EOXIE DOBBINSn . .a new ctu uo9 rimea arouna
snd with It the beginning of our

L3iUiird year of war. A glance at the

f map shows Cosdtn men and wo--
men fighting on all fronts and in
the remotestplaces on the globe.

J There are Cosden men in China,
.Burma, maia, Australia, England,
Trance, Germany, Italy, Corsica.

ir V South America, Panama, Alaska.
,r,Belgium, Ascension Island, Ha--

faii, North Africa, Iran, and on
t uncuuouy every liiana or group- of islands in the South Pacific.

"Butfrom nearly every one of these
places these red-blood- Ameri--

s'canstook time out to wish us a
"Merry Christmas" and a new

: year of happiness.
'" LIE C. Hamilton writes from

Burma that he is directing opera-
tions on 150 miles of pipe line. .

Neel Barnaby writes that a
.group of men who haveall workeH
Kt Cosdenat one time or another
Sot together recently and had a
"CosdenParty" in New Caledonia.

- They were Homan Casey, Harold
Harvey, George Homan, waiter

- Stroup, Bobert Reagan,W. Davis,
and Neel Barnaby.

'--' Miss Dorcas Shelton and Ensign
Robert W. Coon, both of Fort
Worth, were marriedin the chapel

r of the First Methodist church of
Fort Worth on Monday evening,
January1st Ensign Coon is a for-r-'m- er

Cosdenemployee.
&j- - Morris W. Griffice, S 1-- c, writes
"3'from the Mariana Islands that he

-- 59had Teceived his Christmas pack--,.

'2ragefrom Cosdenthreedaysbefore
v-- f Christmas,and that they were hay-
s' "ing a turkey dinner Christmas

Day.
" Sgt Cecil R. Ivey sends greet-
ings from the C. B. L Theater of

tWar.
' CpL Samuel L. Smith sends us

his new overseas address, and
writes that he has covered a great
deal of interesting territory.

Nell 'Rhea McCrary is getting
along fine following an appendec-
tomy last week at the Big Spring
,Hospital.

J. A. Selkirk left Friday night
'for a businesstrip to Dallas.

John Morrell of' Dallas, petro-

leumengineer,wasa. visitor In the
'office Friday.
" Mrs. Ray Xawrenee of Grand
'Rapids, Michigan, is visiting
friends In Big Spring.

Mrs. Dorothy --Horton. has been
; employed as stenographer In the

production department.
J Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterswere
' very relieved Friday when they re--

. eeived three letters from their
son, S-S-gt Eugene Peters, who is

i on the Belgium front They had
not heard from him for several
weeks prior to the German coun--

". terattack. The last letter was writ- -
! ten on Christmas Day.

We seeby the Saturday Evening
A Post that J. L. LeBleu had his

i i

picture taken while bowling, atl

x.

,

p

"

l least his friends say tnai?, ue
I "bowling form" could bfft','Ttatl
I ether thanLeBleu. ""

H. C. Stlpp spent Wednesday

i. !'

Sr
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. . .
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ST,TiiF,K BLACK satin,damaskis usedby
Emmett Joyce for this distinguished af-

ternoon dress with black pockets,
black jet buttons down the front

and Thursday in Graham inspect-

ing the companyproperties.
Pvt Ina Mae Bradley, better

known "Mickey," now In Bris-

bane, Australia, and writes of her
voyage and the many interesting

sights in Australia.
employees this week are

Leon K. Mai, Frank Fortino, and
Thomas F. Gilmore.

H. R. Gollnick of
Worth writes that she very
happy in her new hbme,and en-

joying her "housewife" duties
very much. Mrs. Gollnick was
formerlyMiss Alma Borders.

Mrs-He- nry Carpenter has been
'critically ilTthis week buls very
much improved.

I V A S PLEDGE for 1945

.and tacomeV;. pledgeourselves the)

soundprinciples which business

only

TTZtnA youjcan confidence!

Engagement in tffludy
mountings.

5OQS0

Federal Tax Included

Iva's Credis Jewelers
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DRESSMAKER ...
design Nettie Rosenstein.
with braid-trimme- d cuffs,

blouse.

Citrus Men To Meet
TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 6 tfP)

Citrus men of four producing
states will 19-2-0

to plan a national joint-proble-

on research.
California, Arizona and

Florida in the past spent
of dollars on advertising

and on individual research. The
object of the proposed board Is

to eliminate duplication of effort
Government aid will

and results of the combined
will --be available to

all states.

'

For 1945 all theyears we to

on this hasbeenbuilt In the future as in

thepst,wewill offer jewelry of fine quality, suchas we cansell with

pride buy with

diamond
Ring

ring. Both

On Credit

lace

New

Mrs. Fort

anew

Bridal Du-ett- e

tailored

Both

Termt OftF

20

Cor. Main V Sprlne
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meet here Jan.

citrus

have

be

made

Thb Duo
offers a value that you will not see
duplicated
Both rings . . '
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Larfs Garnet Cluster.
Hins in 10K yellow'
gold.

.Wtekly
Credit M.9A

Man'swaterproofwrist
watch; shock-proo-f,

dust'proof. 17jewei
movement. EasyTerms

SUIT A New York
by Black wool

lapels and slim
skirt, worn with --black satin

board
Texas,

millions

sought
re-

search

. Ufa Latv1 W.trh la'
I0K rolled gold plate,
embellishedwith fiery
gems. Year to Pay

33.75

Man's modern
stone Rinq in 10K yel-
low gold. Choice of
stones. PyWctkh
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Firemen Ladies

Meet For Business

Counselor Installed;
Applications For
Membership Accepted

Mrs. B. N. Ralph, presidentpre-

sided at the businessmeeting of
the Firemen Ladies Friday after-

noon at the WOW hall. J. T.

Allen was installed as counselor
and the sick committee appointed
consisted oflMrSr MV C. Knowles,
Mrs. J. T. Byers and Mrs. Ralph.

Application for membership of
Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, Mrs. W. E.
Phillips and JeannettaByers were
accepted. Mrs. . O. Hicks was
appointedchairman of the refresh-
ment committee for the year.

Mrs. T. M. Lawson was elected
as outer guard, Mrs. J. T. Allen
elected as alternate legislative
representative,Mrs. G. B. Plttman
was electedas legislative represen-
tative and Mrs. Frank Powell elect-

ed reporter.
Those present were Mrs. Ralph,

Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mrs. Knowles,
Mrs. Byers, Mrs. J. C. Burnam,
Mrs. W. C. Ragsdale,Mrs. J. T.
Byers, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. C. A.
Shull, Mrs. Frank Powell, Ouida
Hendricks, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton
and Mr. Allen.

Sherman Smith, who formerly
was Maenolia Petroleum bulk
agent here, has entered the butane
gas field and has opened a dis-

tributing agency at 401 N. Gregg
street He plans to give service In
the Big Spring territory.

womafl Mds to th way
' of a lipstick... $

K triumph In a color . ."?$
a triumph on your lips.

tOO end IJO (refill Ji)
Nail pellth te match, J3

prku plm tnu

gpsl

Knott hlews
Mrs. Edgar Earhart has re-

turned homefrom Cisco where she
has been at the bedside of her
mother who has been seriously ill
for severalmonths. Her condition
is not improved.

Grandmother Shorteswas called
to Odessalast week to the bed-
side of her son, Ocil Shortes,who
Is seriously ill. Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Shortes and family were in Odes-
sa Sunday to see his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dlgby and
family of Levelland, visited here
Christmaswith Mr. and Mrs.. Mar-
vin Manning, O. B. Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams.

Lloyd and WandaLee Robinson
spent last week in Pecoswith their
grandmother, Mrs. M. Durdin.

Leola Yates, who attends nurses
school in Abilene, is visiting sev-
eral days with her father and
brother.

Mrs. Joe Nesblt of Houston
spent the Christmas holidays with
her cousin,Mrs. F. O. Shortesand
family.

Mr. and Mrsw Marvin Manning
and her mother, Mrs. O. B. Nich-
ols, visited last weekend in Colo-
rado City with her brother, J. H.
Wagnor, who has a son, Sgt Sid-
ney Wagnor, home from the
Pacific where he was wounded in
action.

Mrs. John Allred and Mrs. Lois
Wagnor were In OdessaMonday.

W. A. Cocutt and family have
moved here from Oklahoma to
operate the farm belonging to her
brother, J. C. Spaulding.

Dinner guests in the Jim Mot-
ley home Sunday were Mrs. L. D.
Smith and children, Mrs. Doyle
Gillehari and daughter of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hodnett and
family, Mrs. Julia Motley of Veal-moo- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley
and family of Ackerly, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Motley of Knott and
J. B. Motley S 1C, who Is here
visiting his parents, the Jim Mot-
leys.

Visitors in the Alua Chapman
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Chapman of Hartwells
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Chap-
man of Moore.

Cpl. Lloyd Curry of Fort Bliss
is here this week on furlough. He
is visiting his wife and his sister,
Mrs. E. L. 'Roman and family. '

,Mrs. J. J. McGregor had as
guest during the holidays her
daughters, Mrs. Floyd' Burns of
Phoenix, Ariz., Edna McGregor of
Alpine and Dell McGregor of Den-
ton.

Mrs. T. E. Snyder and children
of Crane spent Christmas with
her sister, Mrs. P. E. Little and
family, and her mother, Mrs. V.
C. Jones. Mrs. Jones has spent
the past two monthsherewith Mrs.
Little. She will visit a few weeks
in Crane before returning to her
home at Overton.

Mrs. Howard Autry of Fort
Worth spent a short visit with her
mother, Mrs. Nannie Adkins of
Big Spring, and her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Autry
of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Curry of Tahoka last
weekend.

Mrs. O. R. Smith and daughter,
Marjorie, visited her sister, Mrs.
JessArnett and family of Midland
New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
and family visited during the holi-

dayswith her parents in Lenorah.
Mrs. Walter Barbee and sons of

Sand Springs visited New Year's
day with her sister, Mrs. Don Ras-ber-ry

and family of Knott and her
parents of Ackerly.

January came in like a lamb
after a week of cold rainy weath-
er. Farmers are very proud to
see the sun shine again for most
of them still havesome crop In the
field and are anxious to get it all
harvested and get their land
ready for another crop year.

School openedTuesday and the
children were glad to get back in
school again after ten days of
Christmas vacation.

VQCUCCU
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Rowena Autry Wed In

Double - Ring Ceremony
In a double ring ceremonyread Monday, January1st, at

3:30p. m., Miss RowenaAutry, daughterof Mr. B. L. Autry,
of Cuthbert, Texas, and Lt Victor Moitoret, son of Mrs.
Dora H. Moitoret of Seattle, Washington, were married in
thehomeof Rev. H. C. Smith, pastorof the First Methodist
church of Big Spring.

The bride wore a white wool
gabardine suit with brown acces-

sories. For the traditional some-

thing borrowed, she wore a pearl
necklace belonging to Mrs. John
Cherry. The somethingblue was a
chiffon handkerchief. The only at-

tendant was Mrs. John Cherry of
Big Spring.

The bride was a graduate of
Mountainair High School, Moun-taina- ir,

New Mexico in 1939, and
for the past two years had been
employedat the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School as supervisor of
the Work Order Dept

The bridegroom was a graduate
of Oakland High School, Oakland,
Calif., and attended the Univer-
sity of California. Later he Joined
the Navy and entered Annapolis
Naval Academy, AnnapolisMary-
land, where he receievedhis com-
mission.He has survived the sink-
ing of two aircraft carriers; the
U. S. S. Hornet and the U. S. S.
Princeton. He Is now on a thirty
day leave, at the end o'f which- - he
will report to Newport, R. I. for
new assignment

The bride will accompany her
husband to Newport, where they
will make their home.

Ynez Yanez, Jr. is visiting here
with his parents before returning
on Jan.17 to San Francisco,Calif,
where he is employed In a ship-
yard.

J. T. Davis of Mt View, Okla.,
is herevisiting his nephew,F. O.
Shortes and family.

THE WAVE

IS THE THING
Our hair styling is satis-
factory to the most exact-
ing tastes,becausewe keep
pace with all the fashion
centers of America. Phone
for your appointment

YOUTH

BeautyShop
. Mrs. James Eason.Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

"T

. . . to brighten your springwardrobe
Wear them flat-heele- d or high

J695

'o-taj-oa

?
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MRS. VICTOR MOITORET

PUBLIC HEALTH DAY
AUSTIN, Jan. 6 UP Gov.

Coke Stevensontoday proclaimed
January 26 as Public Health
Nursing xiay In Texas.

to wait:'. 9"-- r

r

Real Estate Liccnsis
Due To Be Rentwfd

1

-- .11

j

All real estate and.,securitfc
licenseswhich,expired Dec.3t for .

tho vpm-iQ4-4 must be renewed Im--
mediately, JamesC Evans; loves-- t

tigator, announced.Saturday.

pate for renewal "of sueJk?

lUnne hac Tarrcprf: therefore all '
applications for 'renewals under--'
such circumstancesmust d uib-- r
ed as original appUcatlonsEvaM

t
sai- - . . i ..'una invesugaior wsiaeu. , j
anyone attempting to aeai in v?
sale of either real estateor ecw j
lues witnout naving in ais puacfn j

sion his 1045 realestate"securitleS
license will he violating the Bal'r
Estate or Securities ,AcC Upon ,
conviction the" violator "will be;
forced to pay the penalty-- a pre
vided in the act, EvanasaldU w

Learn Facts On I

Rectal Troubles1

FREE BOOK TfrpfafM-- '
CausesandLatestTreatmect:

Are you sufferfrig froia-Pfle- f, F&-- !

rectal or colon oorderiAJargei
illustrated tree jjodstou ne sen
to you which explains-- - these

ailments andj the e
rious complications indicated-- on
tne diagram Deiow. ,

PALPITATION ITroMAOrO""
aBanBv9cONCmCNSVTTAinrJ;

physical Pvfnirea&ia?H
WEAKNESS L AH I aSTUaSANCSSj '

PILES w.i riJUfcift,tigiuiATTgitr

I PAINS Pn.flN PaOSTAT)CTWTcfel r

Kfmnlv Kpnri vnnr nam! and ad
dress to Thornton &. .Minor Clinic,
Suite 169, 926 Mcuee bt Jiansas
CAtv. Mo., tn receive freelnforma--
tion, and FREE book'Nb'obllga--;'

tion. .l

Wet MassuranceS

Ifyou will contactyour Physicianthrougri

hisoffice andseehim beforeyou godown
)St 19W9df3vT vT ?J J"W

It will be betterfor all of us in the drug
businessif you will have your 'prescrip--f
tions filled before seveno'clock.
We can all help now morethan ever

pfiJR5

Family Druggists,for 25 Years
217 Main Petroleum BWf .

Smartenvelopebeg

miir n 9

-

iccwua

i

fl 204 Main i
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Bombardiers Suffer Third Loss;

FaceBusyScheduleDuring Week
The Big 'Spring Bombardiers

suffered their third loss against
seven wins at San Angelo Friday
eight, when the Skyhawks of

Goodfellow Field nosed them
- out in the lastminute to take a 46
to 45 victory in a cage thriller.

Doa McAllister, Goodfellow's
sensationalcenter, was the hero
et that Frank Merriwell finish,
dumping in two dizry onehand--

! s la a raw to erase a three--
' plflt Bombardier lead andgive
t lite fj9Bi thn iiMcfntv MpATIIc

ter, a threat from any point on
Olft floor, kit thr wpf fnr 1R

i points.
The strong San Angelo five

jumped tato an18 to 12 lead in the
first period, but the Bombardiers
drew u? to a 25 to 25 deadlock at

;the end of the half. The third
quarterwas a see-sa-w affair which

'. closed with Goodfellow holding a
- 36 to 35 edge.

- or we next iu minutes mere
P& fA1Tn in hl wm ae thr nlnv

. increased in fury and the lead
I continued to changehands. SSgt

Mel Tice, - who finally emerged
from his slumn to score 18 points

land divide scoring honors with
McAllister, played a stellar role
for the Bombardiers in the final
quarter.

With time rapidly Tunning out
andthe Bombardiers leading 45

Expert
Truss and Belt

RttlHg- - -
MS Battle Stecfcfars

CMMMgham & Philips
117 Malm

105-10-5 Mala

B
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to 42, Goodfellow stole the ball
before the local five could
"freeze" it. A crazy one-hand- er

by .McAllister while breaking
away from the basket drew-- the
Skyhawks up within one-poi- nt

Then Goodfellow retrieved the
ball again andpresto! There was
McVUIister swishing in the
game-winni-ng basket.
It was a heart-break- er for the

Bombardiers to lose. SSgtFlinn
Dunham scored 12 points and
played a terrific floor game,while
Pfc Rex Alexander made 10
tallies and played at top-spe-ed for
four quarters.

Goodfellow Field appears here
Jan. 19 for a return game.

A heavy cage schedule is
store for the Big Spring Bom
bardiers next week, with the Post
five carded to play threegames.

The Bombardiersare at Pecos,
Texas, today for the first con-e-st

of a home-and-ho- series
with the Pecos AAF quintet
Little is known of the Pecos
team other than it holds a vic-

tory over the Battlers of Pyote,
Texas AAF, who have been de-

feated twice by the Bombard
iers.
On Wednesday evening the

Bombardiers will be in Wichita
Falls to take-o- n the crack Eagles
of ShepparcfField in one of, the
toughest tests of the season,-fo- r

the local five.
The Bombardiers will be back

on their home court Friday eve-
ning, when they entertain the
crack Flyers from Lubbock AAF.
First Lieut Joseph Mariana's
charges will be out to. even the
count against the powerful Lub-bac- k

team, which defeated the
Bombardiers at Lubbock Dec 16
by a 43 to 33 score.

Hawks, villains of most farms,
are. welcomed by farmers in the
Pacific northwest because they
prey on the destructive ground I

squirreL

FIND

Phone146

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY
Cakes,Fruit Cakes,Pies, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

HARMON

VAVAVAVAVk WAVAIBRk.'

The
STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESSDECEMBER 30, 1944

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts ....$ 785,924.67

Overdrafts 1,002.29

U. S. Bonds ..,.. 754,700.00

Other. Bondsand
Warrants ,w-- 365,125.00

FederalReserveBank
Stock ......,., 6,000.00

Banking House ...:. .--
., 1.00

Furniture and Fixtures. 1.00

OtherRealEstateV. 1.00
Cotton Producers Notes 2,173,212.22

CASH .'.......2,067,932.46

$6,153,899.64

tewrlUai Carried at LessThan Market Value

Spring'sII

"TIME

in

CARSWELL

--
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RUDYBAUMAN DICK HARRIS
Wichita Foflt

-

'
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Jan. 6 (9 One
of the most powerful lines in
Texas football his-
tory carried Port Arthur's Yel-
low Jackets to the state

enough
two members of that great for-
ward wall Tackle Dan Rogas
and Gnard A. J. Dugas land-
ed on the AssociatedPress all-sta- te

team.
Port Arthur was the only school

to place more thanone man onthe
all-st- ar selection made by the As-

sociated Press through the assis-
tance of coaches,college scouts,
sports writers and officials the
length and breadthof the state.

The team Includes ten schools,
nine of which were district

Rudy Baumanof Amarillo and
JamesWilliams of Waco are the
ends; Carl of Aus-
tin, who played guard on offense
and tackle on defense, teams
with with Rogas at the tackle

Stock $

Earned

Profits
for

Dec. 30,

None

None

;. ;.

IN THIS BANK ARE BY THE DEPOSIT
WITH $5,600.00 FOR EACH

TRIED.. TESTED"

44AII-Texa-s Teamjpqk

5ISP BoekLu,k!n. HbiI feitmsijfi5
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EndAmarUh. Center

Angelo Player
All School

State National Bank

Oldest

DALLAS,

Schoolboy

cham-
pionship. Appropriately

cham-
pions.

McCIendon

6,153,899.64

Bank"

LIABILITIES

Capital 50,000.00

Surplus 150,000.00

Undivided 114,017.60

Reserve Contingencies 20,000.00

Dividend 1944..., 2,500.00

Borrowed Money

Rediscounts ..,..-.,...-.'.-
.,

DEPOSITS 5,817,382.04

DEPOSITS INSURED FEDERAL INSURANCE
CORPORATION MAXIMUM INSURANCE DEPOSITOR

PANIC

Schoolboy

'WOSMBmGBhTHHR

San
State High

positions; George Hughes, the
very consistentSan Angelo star,
and A. J. Dugas, the power in
the middle of the Port Arthur
line, are the guards, while Dick
Harris, tall, brilliant Wichita
Falls standout, gets the center
call.
In the backfield we have Har-

mon Carswell,Lulkin's great par-
ser, Doak Walker, Highland Park's
all-arou- star; Byron Gillory, the
streak of fire from Marshall, and
Preston.Smith, the versatile Bryan
performer.

Smith is the only player on the
team who made it without getting
outside his district A boy must be
truly great to do that as their
feats are too often, forgotten dur-
ing the state play-
off.

The secondteam is good enough
that any coach would be quite
pleasedto have it. Charles David-
son of Port Arthur and Harold
Clark, Highland Park Giant are
the ends;Howard Tucker7 of Sher

Pro Sports Facing

Duration Blackout
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) If

congress speedily adopts Presi-
dent Roosevelt's suggestion that
all 's be funneled into essential
war industry, professional sports
might be blackedout for the dura-
tion.

The major baseball leagues,for
instance, have 281 players with
4-- F draft ratings among the 400
athletesusedlast year. If all were
sent Into military service or into
war industry suddenly,it is unlike-
ly that baseballcould survive.

Pro football would like suffer
the same fate and loss of such
golf stars as Byron Nelson, lead-
ing moneywinner of 1944 and the
outstanding athlete of last year,
among many others might end
tournament play on the links.

College athletics, supported in
the main by pre-dra-ft age athletes
and naval trainees since Pearl
Harbor, might suffer heavily
through loss of 4-- If the Army
lowers its physical standards.

Rites For Shelton
Held In Terrell

TERRELL, Jan. 6 (JP) Brief
funeral services were held here
today for Ben Shelton, 66, veteran
figure in Texas baseball, before
the body was taken to Paris for
other servicesand burial. ' .

Shelton, discoverer of fabulous.
Tris Speaker and manager and
player in Texas baseball for many
years, died at a hospital here yes-
terday following a three-yea-r ill-
ness.

Gentleman Ben, a great third
basemanin his playing days be-
fore the turn of the century, was
on teams at Galveston, Houston,
Corslcana,Temple and Dallas. He
managed Cleburne, Temple, Gal-
veston, Houston and Waco. In
1902 while playing with Corslcana,
he figured in a world's record for
consecutive victories 27.

Grizzly bears can climb trees
only when they are cubs.

On Initial
Eleven

man and Frank Meisell "of Sunset
(Dallas) are the tackles; Jack
Price, brilliant Greenville center,
is shifted to guard position oppo-
site Ernest Lord of Lufkin, and
big Ben Procter of Austin is the
center. In the backfield are Perry
Samuels,Jefferson (San Antonio)
speedster; Ike Neumann, Port
Arthur's power back; J. B. Mah-
ler, Temple's fine ball-carrie- r, and
George Graham, the mighty de-

fensive star of San Angelo.
Players in West Texasnamedto

the third team include Richard
Rowan of Breckenrldge, guard:
Donald Mouser of Vernon guard
and Sammy Pierce of the same
team in the backfield.

The fourth teamincluded Mar-
ion Grant of Abilene at guard,
Sam Callan at centeer of San
Angelo, Dennis Doye at tackle
and Vernie Horner at end, also
from the Concho town, Richard
Mixon af Amarillo and George
Brewer of Lubbock in the back-fiel- d.

Denison Man New
Marshall Publisher

MARSHALL, Jan. 6 UP) An-

nouncement was made here to-

night that Millard Cope, publish-
er of the DenisonHerald, has pur-

chasedthe interest of Riley Cross
in the Marshall News Messenger,
and will take over duties as pub-

lisher of the Marshall paper Mon-

day.
Cross has been publisher of the

News Messengersince June 1936.

He said tonight that his future
plans were indefinite.

Fred Tonn, who has been assis-
tant publisher at Denison,will be-
come publisher of the Denison
Herald.

yfflHH

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressedand in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor, Main and 3rd

PRESTON SMITH

Towner Leeper of Sweetwater
was named to the fifth teahi.

Honorable mention included:
Thompson of Vernon; Gettys of
Amarillo, Klely of El Pasoat ends;
Gallagher of Breckenridge, Balch
of Wichita Falls at guards; Watts
of Amarillo at center; Moon of
Breckenridge,.Adair Breckenridge,
RICHARDS of Berry
of Wichita Falls, Campbellof Pam-p-a,

Weldon of Plainvlew, Clay of
Pampa in the backfield.
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Sliding Down The'

with BILL

Well readers, I have seen ev-

erything now. My education in
the world of sports was com-

pleted Friday night in Stanton.
For years I have been attend-
ing basketball games,along with
all other types of athletics, and
have seenclosegamesthat were
lost on the questionable de-

cision of officials, but never
have I seen such a performance
as was exhibited in our neigh-
boring town.
The players, on the Stanton five,

and the fans themselves said lit-
tle or nothing' about the officiat-
ing. But one school official very
emphatically took things into his
own hands, stopped the game, re--'
lieved a referee of his whistle,
and took over the calling himself,
although he blew the whistle but
once and that was a tie ball, after
he had claimed Big Spring was
getting away with too much foul-
ing. He Just couldn't seem to lo-

cate the fouls.
It worked out this way. The

Steers went over for a two game
series, between the A and B
squads. Before the game, some
five minutes, the Stanton coach
delivered the startling news that
he had no officials, and would
Coach John Dibreil furnish such.

Dibrell had foreseenthat one
local official might be needed
and one person was prepared..
Another local school official
was askedto fill in as the second
referee. He declined as he was
unprepared for the job. How-
ever after some fifteen minutes
of insistence on the part of the
Stanton coachhe agreed to give
it a try.
In the late stages of the final

game, with no arguments having
arisen up to that point, the afore-
mentioned person leaped to his
feet and charged out on the court
to charge said official with being
a crook, and deliberately cheat-
ing. Said official quite calmly
apologized for not satisfying and
thereupon was demanded to re-
tire from the court He did. (The
irate successor tothe refereewas
not the coach).

What floored me was the fact
that both officials were asked tof
call the two games,in fact it was
insisted, and to top It all, besides
being insulted, neither of the two
received an ounce of pay! I re-
peat ... I have seen everything.

The All-Sta- te Associated
Press schoolboy team seen on
these pages, in my eye, may
represent the best players In the
state but the backfield selec-
tions are aJittle unbalanced, f
I was surprised that George

Graham or Ike Neuman (of Port
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I Arthur) was not on the first team.
The four named were mostly
passers and fast runners. Not a
powerhousewas named.

There may not be better men in
the state than these four, but my
own checking reveals that all these
men were not at four dfiferent po-

sitions, and I think it a little un-

fair that they were all chosen.
In my opinion one of the two

above-mention- ed fullbacks
should have been in the lineup.

. Both were placed on the second
team.
Better balance has certainly

been revealed in past years, and
this year's selections were a de-

cided letdown to me. Graham was
one of the state high scorers, and
Neuman was the powerhouse of
the state champions. Too many
sports scribes tried to piek their
favorites, I believe, instead of the
best backfield. Individual par-tiali-ty

knocked a little .prestige
tfrom that backfield, although the
line shows a fine of
stars.

Back to basketball I might al-

so mention the fact that the lo-

cal's win oyer Stanton was quite
a feat The neighbors over there
have been on the court since
September, whereas the locals
have been practicing but some
three weeks.They were at a de-

cided disadvantage, but really
showed some fine playing while
coming up with that win.
Big Spring is about due, I think,

to come up with a district basket-
ball title if the promise already
shown keeps coming.This is. just
a warning to Midland, Odessa,and
the others in our bracket, and o
the Eastern bracket winner.Tne
Steers are going to be very tough,
very soon.

Think It over . . .

To Job
HANOVER, N. H., Jan. 6 (ff

The returnof "Tuss" McLaughry
as head football coach and the
makeup of al945 nine-gam-e grid-
iron schedulewas announcedtoday
by William H. McCarter, director
of athletics at Dartmouth.

McLaughry, who coached tba
Indians during the 1941-4- 2 seasons
obtained a leave of absenceto ac-
cept a commission in the Marine
Corps. During the pasttwo years
he has beenstationedat the Parris
Island base. It is understood that
he will be dischargedon Fen, 1.

He signed a three-ye-ar contract
with Dartmouth in 1941. after
serving 15 years as head coach at
Brown University.

During McLaughry's absence,
Earl Brown, former assistantcoach
at Brown and Harvard, filled in
as Dartmouth's head coach.

Dartmouth's schedule: Sept. 29,
Holy Cross; Oct 6, Pennsylvania
at Philadelphia; 13, Notre Dame at
South Bend, Ind.; 20, Brown; 27,
Syracuseat Syracuse,N. Y.; Nov.
3, Yale at New Haven, Conn.; 10,
Princeton at Princeton,N. J.; 17,
Cornell; 24, Columbia at New "
York.

.
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WILL BE WHEN PEACE

is no fad so fast, so economicalasgas. For cooking, refrier--
waterbeatingandair is best.gas

he preparesand cooks the family wash! SIL h0UtS Her
the weekly washing. The kitchen m7T" doea
should be to save ,! f!Sf roPm m home. It
cheerful, Modern, living. New'

Gas

Sports
Chute

RE
SERVICE

gathering

McLaughry Returns

Dartmouth
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HEW FREEDOM
AVAILABLE RETURNS

bomebeating, conditioning,

hbZfStSoiJt'Phe

Cfc SOUTHERN
NJJ COMPANY

J. P. Kenney,Mgr.

THE WONDER FLAME
That COOLS as well as HEATS
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Scout Executive H. D. Norrls'

leaves 'Sunday for the regional
Boy Scout conference at Fort
Worth. The meeting will end Fri- -

day night
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BE SURE

ABOUT YOUR VITAMINS
Jill confusion abouthow xaasyend
whatkinds vilemlns you gel-tin- g

clearedup 'when you esk
for BAX. Complete Vitamin
Capsule.

'Each liny capsulesupplies
leastths full ydH TwtwtwmTn daily
requirement the Important Tita--jcl- si

needed Vww nutrition
aoneedtolake severaltabletsdaily.
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15 BUYS' SUPPLY.... 39
30 DAYS' SUPPLY... $1.23
ED DAYS' SUPPLY. ..$1.98
JUL DAYS' SflmY,S4JB

S.-l- es Drug
Willard Sullirao- - Owner

. Phone 2 or 222

Main
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"Going My Way" Is

Post Favorite Film
"Going My Way,", the great

movie that starredBlng Crosby
and Barry Fitzgerald, was the
overwhelming choice of military
personnel at the Big 'Spring Bom-

bardier school, a prize poll to se-

lect the five favorite films of 1944
showedthis week.

Besides '"Going My Way," the
top five favorites of films shown
at the post theaterIncluded: "Song
of Bernadette," second; "For
Whom the Bell Tolls," third; "Ar-
senic and Old Lace," fourth, and
"A Guy Named Joe," fifth.

Winner of the $25 war bond in
the prize contest was TSgt Men-d-al

Overholt of Section C, who
called all but the four position
correctly when he substituted
"Dragon Seed," which ranked
seventh in the field balloting.
"Song of Bernadette," in, second
place, trailed "Going My Way" by
82 votes. The contest was spon-

sored by EM, post weekly news-
paper.

PRIVATE FLIERS MEET
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 6 UP) W.

L. Nelson, executive secretary of
the Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration's non-schedul-ed flying
committee, and State SenatorFen-ro-se

Metcalfe of San Angelo are
I scheduledspeakersfor the conven-tio-n

of the Texas Private Fliers
associationhereJan. 20.

See Us For

G. E. Mazda Lamps

We hayea largestock- - - of all sizes

available.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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war

We hopeit will be EasyStreet;

It's a lot more fun living there thanon
PovertyEow.

And it's up to you. If you put every
pennyyou don't honestly need-t- live on
into War Bonds if you hold on to those
Bondstill they canbring youback$4 for

Phone
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Puts
On

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

President Roosevelt today appear-
ed to have put the blinkers on the
green light he issued to sports
three years ago this month.

As a result of the president's
addressto congressurging the en-

actment, of legislation making all
4-- available in "whatever
capacity is best for the war ef-

fort", sports faces a dreary fu-

ture.
Only three days ago, Jan. 3,

horse and dog tracks were closed
at the request of Byrnes.

Pro sports are studded with
many men rejected by the army
and navy doctors for physical
disabilities. Major league base-

ball, with 281 of its 400 players
In 4-- F, will be hardest hit. With
spring training only two months
off, club owners are at a loss
as to what to do. Despite the
insistence of Will Harridge,
president of the American
league and Ford C. Frick, Na-

tional loop prexy, that baseball
"will continue as long as we
have nine men on the field,",, it
is an even money bet the parks
will not open, especially if the
army lowers its physical stand-
ards .as-- already hinted by
sources close to Washington.
Football, 'with more than half

its personneleither in 4-- F or army
and navy dischargees, is not too
alarmed as it has several added
months in which to mark time and
hope for something to happen as
the year lengthens to change the
picture.

Golf and boxing will also be
hard hit, with such link stars as
Byron Nelson and Jud McSpaden,
two of the leading money dinners
of in the 4--F group. Boxers
either in 4--F or discharged from
the services include Pep,
featherweight champion, Sugar
Ray Robinson,Bobby Ruffin, Jim-

my Bivlns and Ken Overlin.

TexasHas Extensive
WoodsDamageIn '44

Jan. 6 UP) Forest
fires burned 14,069 timbered
acres In 12 counties of Northeast
Texas In 1944, M. Dunmire, dis-

trict forester, said today. The de-

struction was causedby 516 indi-
vidual fires.

Nearly one-ha- lf the total burned
acreage was in Harrison county
where 110 fires burned 6,820 for-
ested acres, he Bowie
county was second with 68 fires
burning 1,400 acres.
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are you going to live en

after the ?

every $3 if you'll stick to the habit of
regular saving that the Payroll Saving
Plangot you startedin well . ; ;

You, and your family, and G. I. Joe,
and this whole country can look forward
to the bestyears any of us ever knew.

It's up to you!

BONDS -- to and to hold !

i ruruiytia
January -- 31

kJ Petroleum
VWdLrCn Corporation

L. Tollett, President

SteersSplit Series With Tphoka BuHdog
President

Damper Sports
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A TeamTakes f

Firs! Loss Of

Three OMs
in a reversed form over Fri-

day night the two Big Spring
basketball teams came outwith
one win and one loss. This time
it was the B team which
emergedvictorious, while the A
team took its first beating In
threestarts. The openersaw the
B five come up with a close
25-2-1 lead, while in the finale
the A team dropped their tilt to
the Tahoka Bulldogs by a 27-2-4

count.
In the finale the lead continued

to change hands all evening and
only in the final quarter was a
decisive margin reached.This was
in the late stages of the final
period when Tahoka surged ahead
by a 34-2-2 margin, and the final
gun ended a Steer rally that was
gaining ground on the lead.

Jones took the high scoring
honors for the visitors, and was
high man of tBe night with 17
points. He was the lad who turned
on a one-ma-n surge of power to
outdistancethe Steer cagersin the
third and fourth periods, shooting
with either hand with remarkable
accuracy. Horace Rankin, first-ye- ar

varsity man, continued to set
the pace for the third consecutive
night with a sevenpoint high for
the locals.

In the curtain raiser, the thrill- -

er of the evening which was
forced into one extra period be-

fore the Mavericks could come
up with their win, it was Alvln
Mlze who led both teams In
scoring. Re racked up 14 points
to take the lead in scoring while
Edward's of Tahoka was second
high of the gamewith 13 points, .
leading the losing team.
Other scorers for the A team

were Cunninghamwith six tallies,
Cochron with four, Warren with
four, Phillips with four, and
Douglasswith one.

In the B game Hardy scorefl
three points, Mason tallied four,
and Robb racked onefield goal for
two.

The Steers continue their cage
campaign here Tuesday night
against the Stanton A and B
squads,who will be furnishing a
return match.

loads Take 28-2-4

Win From Veteran
StantonQuintet

Spitting a double - headerwith
two Stanton jcage, teams the Big
Spring Steers came home Friday
night with a loss chalked up
against the B team 18-1- 3, but with
the varsity squadtaking their sec-

ond victory in two starts with a
28-2-4 win.

It was a wild and wooly affair
with rough play predominating
but the Steers left no dpubt as to
their superiority and a victory
over the Stanton five, which has
been playing games since early
September and has lost but two
games to section teams at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
spells trouble for District Three
quints this year in shoving the
locals out of the championship.

The final game of the evening
was the thriller with the lead
swappinghandsseveral times, and
the localstrailing most of the first
half. The second half, however,
found the Longhoms settling
down to methodical play and they
soon jumped into the lead and
moved aheadto a victory. ,

The first quarter endedwith the
locals on the short end of an 8-- 7

score, and the half came to a
close with a sudden Steer spurt
that put them out in front 16-1-0.

The third stanza proved an-

other thriller with the score 19-1- 3

in favor of the locals at its end.
The final period brought the

'It tastesbetter.'

TaxPlansStrike

ResponsiveChord

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 UP)

President Roosevelt hit a respon-
sive chord in congresstoday with
his expressed determination to
hold taut the tax line until Ger
many is beaten.

His proposal to modify business
taxes to encourageenterprise andj
employment after the war in
Europe ends is exactly what con-

gressional tax experts have been
working on for months.

Most membersof the houseways
and means committee cradle of
tax legislation agreed heartily
with the president when he said
no immediate general tax revision
is possible.

"I don't see how there could be
any cuts that amount to any-
thing," said Rep. Knutson

ranking republican

FlabbergastedBut

.He's Still Alive
A U. S. FIGHTER BASE, Jan. 6

UP) Lt. Emery L. Taylor, Mus-
tang pilot of known veracity, comes
forward and deposesas follows:

He bailed out of his damaged
Mustang at 6,000 feet, knocked
himself out against the flak-riddl- ed

fighter, and awoke half an
hour later, dangling from a tree
10 feet from the ground.

Overheadhis chute was tangled
in branches,but the ripcord had
not been pulled. The ring was
still In place.

"I still don't know what hap-
pened," the flabbergasted

pilot from Austin, Tex., (2507
Manor Road) said today.

"I guessthe pack was split open
and the chute blossomed out of
its own accord."

FuneralToday For
E. A. PeacockBaby

Funeral servicesfor Joyce Fern
Peacockwill be held Sunday at 5
p. m. at the Nalley chapeland con
ducted by J. D. Harvey. Interment
will be In the local cemetery.

The baby died at birth in a lo
cal hospital at 11:30 a. m. Satur-
day.

Survivors Include the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A-- Peacock
of Big Spring; a sister, Clole Ar-len- e

Peacock; the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Peacock and
Mr. and Mrs. Merworth.

standsto their feet with wild play
predominating, found one referee
thrown from the court by a Stan-
ton school official, and the Steers
holding on to the ball calmly dis-

playing mid-seaso- n form to take
the 28-2-4 win.

Horace Rankin once again step
ped into the role as high-scor- er

with a nt total racked up to
his credit Billy Warren was sec-

ond high for the Ibcals with 7
points while Hugh Cochron tallied
six during the fray.

Howard was high for Stanton
with eight points. Stallings and
Gravestied for second on the los-

ing five with six points each.
In the curtain raiser the Big

Spring B team dropped a 13 to 18
decision to the Stanton B team.
Gil Barnett, Hugh Mason, Alvin
Mize, Tommy Cllnkscales,Bo Har-
dy and Ike Robb composed this
team. Mize led the scpring with
six points.

Box For The "A" Game
Big Spring FG FT TP

Cunningham, f 1 0 2
Douglass, c 0 1 1

Wasren, c 3 1 7

Rankin, g 5 0 10

Cochron, g : ..2 2 6
Phillips, g 1 0 2

Totals 12 4 28

Stanton
Howard, f 4 0 8

Stallings, f 3 0 6

Graves,c 3 0 6
Avery, g 2 0 4
Church, g 0 0 0

Totals 10 0 20

Phones8Sand89

Army-Nav-y Tilt

RakdTo-I!- o

HONOLULU, Jan. 6 UP) Foot-
ball fans scanning the names of
civilian-day- s gridiron stars who
will' play in tomorrow's Army-Nav-y

Pacific ocean areas cham-
pionship game have decided that
the bestway to make a pre-ga-

winner selection is to tossa coin.
Neither coach Capt. Ed Hen-ni- g

of the army air force team,
and one-tim-e Sweetwater, Tex.,
high school coach, and Lt. Comdr.
Tex Oliver for Navy has made
any predictions as they drilled
their topnotch aggregations for
the meeting on Furlong Field.

On the basisof college stars, the
Army has theedge. Its roster in-

cludes the following:
- Glenn Dobbs, whose ' quarter-backin-g

at Tulsa University put
him on the AssociatedPress 1943

team and theN 1944
service secondteam; Harold,New-
man, 210-pou- Alabama'1' end;
Richard Barwegan,Purdue guard;
Joe Williams. Ohio halfback; John
Kimbrough, Texas A. and M.

halfback; Jack Jacobs,
Oklahoma halfback and a selec-
tion for the 1944 second service
team, and Jimmy Nelson, Ala-
bama halfback.

If professional football experi-
ence could decide thecontest,then
Navy would be the favorite.

Andy Uram, fullback, Charles
Schultz, tackle, and Russ Letlow,
guard, all are alumni of the Green
Bay Packers. Letlow was an As-

sociated Press 1944
choice.

Also on the Navy side areLloyd
Creatham, Auburn, halfback; Bob
Morrow, Illinois Wesleyan, quar-
terback, and Steve Lacb, Duke,
halfback, all of whom usedto wear
the Chicago Cardinals' colors. Kl
Aldrich, Texas Christian center,
will be In Sailor uniform

DALLAS FIRMS CHARGED
DALLAS, Jan. 6 UP) Six pro-

prietors and managers of five
Dallas stores were charged today
with unlawful saleor possessionOf
insignia, decorations, awards and
badgesprescribed by the War and
Navy departmentswithout author!
zation from those departments.

U. S. and

in

Of
In

Jan. 6 UP)

PresidentRooseveltsaid today the
Army )ias a new tank
with gun more powerful than any
yet mounted on a fast moving
vehicle,

Other than to comment that the
Army will need many thousands
of these In 1945, the
gaveno details In his annual mes-
sage to congress.

Harland G. WPB
chief of in
trends.In American tank design,

that a new method of
had been

in late, models. This
is Intended to smooth out the mo-

tion of the vehicle and improve
the accuracy of its fire while In
motion.

T. Vice Pr.
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B. T.
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Statementof Condition of ' I

First National Bank
BIG SPRING

h

As Called for Comptroller of at
o'f BusinessDecember 1 944

Loans ; .

Overdrafts
Banking House

Production

Furnitureand Fixtures

"JITLL

ALWAYS!"

Currency

Other'RealEstatef
Reserve Stock

U. Government $2,648,218.14
County and Municipal

326,897.15
Bondsand

Securities
Cotton

Producers'
Cash Vault and

FDR THs New
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Federal Bank
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Notes

Tank

Due Banks

DORA ROBERTS,
ROBT. Active
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10,050.00

1,330,854.04

from 3,460,008.01
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Spring Bombardier
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Andre'Bontemps
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30,

and Discounts

35,500.00
10,000.00

6,000.00

7,776,027.34

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 100,000.00.
Surplus .r.T.TOWT.7.. 1.00,000.00
Undivided .f.TaffTO,r.T.--. 170,823.99
DEPOSITS1 8,520,473.75

$8,891,297.Z4,
FEDERAL DEPOSIT COSPOEATION H7SUBES

$5,080.9 MAXDCUM INEUEANCE DEPOSITOR

Officers
Priesldept

PINER,
THURMAN, Caster

Middleton, Asa't
HURT,

CARDWELL, Ase'tGsflbiie
REBA BAKER, Ase't CaeBJr
CLSBE CcpklM

WITH
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The

ASSETS
.$1,062,802.82

1.00

$8,891,297.74

Profits!

HfSUEAHCI DEPOSITS

Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER "J
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS,
T. J. GOOD S-
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Support For Road Issue

Return Of
A Citizen

By FRANK GRIMES
HeraM Writer

- This fellow had been through the mill; you
could tell "that His hands were restless and his
face twitched. He couldn't it still. There was a
sorf of huntedlook in his eyes. He lit one cigaret
after another, and once let the--match burn right up
to his fingers before noticing it

He had a hangover, the biggest hangover In
human experience the hangover of combat action
over many weary months.

But what he talked about wasn't his war ex-
periences. It was the superhuman task that now
"confronts him the task of getting back into and
becoming a part of the workaday world.

This "will be his biggest job. Going into uni-
form and adjusting himself to military existence
was happy and easy by comparison.

So our friend talked only casually or not at all
about,his war experiences;what worried him was
his own. personal reconversion to civilian life that
sow confronts him.

A professional man, he insisted the war had
blotted out all thoughts of his peacetime career,
andsuch portions of it ashe was able to recall had
an insipid taste He wasn'tgoing to find it easyto
pick up the threadsand buckle down to the deadly
monotony of routine. He had touched far places,
had seen death and destruction had seen loyal
buddies dissolveby his side. He had beento hell,
and the scent of brimstone still clung to his gar-

ments.
Vte stay-at-hom-es must realize that therewill

be several millions just like him. In the main,
they will have to make their own adjustments,
achieve their own tolerance, meet and solve their
own personal problems. His ultimate salvation
must come from within, for no outside power can
band him a ready-mad-e solution that will exactly
fit his.-cas- e.

Such aid as we can give will be more or less
negative,asidefrom the positive help of openingup
opportunities for him.

We can help him most by leaving him alone.
By refraining from the asking of silly questions
silly perhaps not to us, but certainly to him. Don't
try to draw him out Don't ask him how many
menhe haskilled. Don't pesterhim with observa-
tions of strategy or tactics that might well stump
a chief of staff. Above all, don't gush all over him
about his heroism.

Homefolks have changed very little from the
norm; it is well to mememberthat he has changed
a great deal. That does not mean he has deteri-
oratedmorally or otherwise; It does mean that he
doesnt see things as they once looked to him.
Bont look startled,and above all don't find fault
vdth his changed'viewpoint his alteredappearance,
or his new ideas.

There are lots of things he has to get out of
Ills system, so give him plenty of time." Don't
sympathise with or seek to pamper him at,least,
don't let hjm jfind out, He Is in no sensea patho--
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Although not much has been saidabout It
pro and con, an important election facesHoward
county this week. On Saturday the propertied voU

of the county will be askedto passupon pro-
posal to $150,000 in bonds road and right-of-w- ay

purposes.
Anything calls for such sizeable ex-

penditure of public funds should be a matter for
concern of every citizen. Hence it well to con-
sider the for which the proceeds of the
bond issue could if approved.

call for the election sets out explicitly that
It is for the construction and maintenanceof lateral
roads or in aid thereof, the latter point
stated more explicitly in another passage which
holds it to useablefor purchaseof right-of-wa-ys

on which have or may be designated
the highway department

In the matter of highways, the county has
on file transcriptof minutes pledging to buy
right-of-wa- y on highway designatedto Snyder;
the county commissionerscourt, through previ-
ous statements tothe state highway depart-
ment has expressedits desire to cooperateon

highway to Andrews if and when designated.
If other highways may be designatedproceeds
could be used in right-of-wa- y purchase for
them. The funds also available for lateral

construction.
How heavily the lateral will weigh

upon it Is not known, for there likely will sub-
stantial aid from state and federal sources in
program of road building to connect rural areas

CLIFF,

with main traffic arteries. KIRKE SIMPSON new meeting between President
Both the highways and the lateral roads AssociatedPress War Analyst Minister

and becausewe believe that the issue The batUe in Belgium, going ill and Marshall Stalin set such
will provide the county with a working capital for ?to its week major Al- - time as have any relation to

road program the minute it is available and Ued offensive instead of stalled immediate military
needed,we Its approval. This doesriot mean s.uu aanSerous Nazi counter-- on Europeanfronts,
an extra $150,000 for road building and right-of--
, ,.,.. !,!.. u week end becauseof the tremen

without creating costly ff lt
British and troopsThe county Is well to assume this WPrp hoii,, .

obligation, for even with it the bonded indebt-
edness will only around a quarter of
million dollars. This will amount to around
two per of the assessedvalue or about
one per cent of the actual value of the county.
It amortized over short
period of time and the interest rate, on
the election call, must necessarily low

Big Spring and Howard county in need of
an expansiveroad program, to which the issuemay
be an important stepping stone. matter how
much can be produced on our farms and ranches,
the must first come to town for to
.have value. The connection of with cities
simply widens these .markets. Growth of com
munities on the arteriesincreases

, ,,c
it is of

roads, being convenient are business.
Thus, we believe vote for the $150,000

bond Issue Saturday will one.
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That Glendale home occupied
ing the ten tunes adiudeed moist y "Mildred Pierce," as played by
popular through the country by Joan Crawford, is a duplicate of
reason of sheet music and record one actually standing on Jackson
sales) featured six such old-time- rs street in the town next to Holly-Si-x

of ten were yesterday'ssongs! wood.
"Because," theorized Kay Kyser Warner Bros, got consentof the

in his apartment - office, "of their owner but the rest of the street,
texts. Those lyrics say things a representedby a large photograph-fello- w

separated from his girl ic backdrop on the set, is a corn-wou- ld

like to say. I'll be loving Psite of typical homes.
you always.' And 'We walk down
the lane, together. They say the Funeral RjteS Held
same things for the girls back g fhome. And they were good songs rOI datTlliel UOy
to begin with, of course, or they
couldn't have lasted and come Funeral services for Samuel
back. Clemens Gay, 21 months old son

of Mr- - and Mrs- - Orville T. ofSome of those songs go into the Gay

"hit kit," a selection distributed Newmoore community in Lynn
periodically to servicementhrough county were held at 2:30 p. m.
the USO, which may be one rea-- Friday at the Bix chapel,Lubbock,
son for their special popularity Services were conducted by Rev.
among the G. Vs. Alsie H. Carleton, assistedby Rev.

"There used to be some worry," Charles Luttrick.
Kyser . recalled, "over how little Survivors include the parents
singing was being done by our and a brother, Orville Dell, the
men in this war. Last war every-- paternal grandmother,Mrs. W. S.
body sang we had a singing Gay, and an aunt, Edith Gay of
army. But it was easy to seewhy. Big Spring.
Last war we didn't have radios. Pall bearerswere Rudy Grogan
If folks wanted music, they had to and J. F. Rogers Jr. of O'Don- -
make it Nowadays we want music nell and Bill Cathey and Erwin
and we turn it on or put on a Sowell of Lubbock.
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Today And

Blank Space In Thinking
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Of one thing we may be sure,
that we shall nofget anywhere by
acting as if we knew the answer
to the troublesome problems of
liberated Europe but that Church-
ill and Stalin, bent on -- 'power pol-

itics" and "spheres of influence,"
are ignoring our advice.The plain
fact of the matter is that we
both the people and the govern-
ment haveno solution for these
problems, and what is more: we
have thus far refused to recognize
the existence of the problems
Which have to be solved.

There are the problems of who
is to govern, and how, in countries
which have just been liberated
from Nazi occupation. Mr. Roose-

velt was baffled by this problem
in French North Africa. Mr. Roose-

velt and Mr. Churchill have been
baffled by it in Italy, in Belgium,
and in Greece. Along with Stalin
they have been baffled by it in
Yugoslavia and in Poland.

The cornerstoneof our policy in
this field is the third declaration
of the Atlantic Charter, which
says that "they respect the right
of all peoples to choose the form
of government under which they
will live." This sovereignprinciple
provides no solution for the prob-

lem which has actually confronted
the Allies in every country which
has thus far been liberated. For
the problem has been to decide
what government to recognizeand
to support and to work with in the
period of time before the occupied
and liberated peoplescan exercise
their right to elect representatives
and to choose their form of gov-

ernment. To guarantee that they
will be ableeventually to exercise
their sovereign right is essential.
But before they can exercise it
there has to be a government for
each of these countries.

There has to be a government
with which we can make plans
for the of our
armies with the underground
resistance; a government which
can administer the newly lib-

erated territory behind our arm-
ies; which can mobilize the eco-

nomic resourcesand the man-
power of the liberated country
in order to fight this war; which
can distribute the relief we are
able to import; which can speak
for the nation in the settlement
we propose to make, with the
enemy and will therefore parti-
cipate In the settlement; which
can represent the national in-

terest in our councils so that we
shall not be accused,later on, of
having Ignored their interests.

Now the third principal of the
Atlantic Charter tells us absolute-
ly nothing about how to recognize
a provisional government that is

Yearly CheckAf

Health Unit Shows

Back With

sLftoe0T05ISifHSjC2S?u0pon

Tomorrow

The yearly check up at the Big
Spring-Howar- d county health unit
showed that during 1944 there
were 511 cases of influenza report-
ed.

Other high totals were 329
cases of measles,169 strep throat,
159 dysentery, 116 cases of chick-

en pox and 129 cases of whooping
cough. A total of 26 cases of
tuberculosis showed up, ten of

scarlet fever, nine of Vincent's
angina .(trench mouth), six polio
and two pneumonia. There was
one each reported of typhoid,
typhus and meningitis.

There were 5,676 visits to the
CD clinic last year and 454 pa-

tients were admitted to the clinic
Fifty-on- e women were sent to the
rapid treatment center at El Paso.

Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, gave 4,923 tuber-
culosis patch tests to Howard
county school children and provid-
ed for 322 s. Four patients
were admitted to sanatoriam for
treatment.

Total attendance at public lec-

tures given by the health nurse
was 5,785. There was an attend-
ance of 2,604 at the classroom
health talks and movies.

City Sanitarian E. R. Nichols
made 566 inspectionsof eating e?
tablishments and 139 dairies. He
sent 247 milk samplesto Midland
for bacteriological analysis.

The health unit issued 2100
health cards.

Basketball Ruled Hot
Convention ByODT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

A basketball tournament is not a
convention,and high school meets
are not expected to come under
government proposed voluntary
ban on meetings of 50 or more
persons.

That news came today from the
Office of Defense Transportation
following War Mobilization Direc-
tor Byrnes' request for cancella-
tion of conventions and trade
shows.

ADMIRAL AWARDED MEDAL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

Vice Admiral William R. Munroe,
now in command of the Fourth
Fleet, has been awarded the
Legion of Merit for leadership
when commandant of the Third
Naval District, New York. His
usual addressis Waco, Tex. Mrs.
Munroe now lives at Santa Mon-
ica, Calif.

SAY irOO SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

to sav a governmentwhich has not
beenelectedby the people because
it has not been possible to hold
elections.The principle of the At-

lantic Charter is perfectly valid:
but for this problem, which con-

fronts us everywhere, it is per-

fectly irrevelant That is why all
Europeans who are confronted
with the problem are dismayed
when the State Department lec-

tures them about the right of all
peoples to choose their own gov-

ernmentThey feel like a man who
has broken his leg and is told that
a healthy man must stand on his
own feet

The makersof our foreign policy
in the State Department! have
overlooked, and therefore have
had no policy regarding, the prob-

lem of government in the interval
between liberation and the hold-

ing of electionsand the convocation
of constituent -- assemblies. They
haye had strong and sound views
on the principle which ought to
prevail in the permanent and
legitimate government of each
country in the future.

There hasbeen a hiatus, a blank
space,in their thinking and their
planning and their policy-makin- g.

That is why they have vacillated
and improvised, blown hot and
cold, and beenwithout clear views,
on Darlan, Girald, DeGaulle,' on
the Italian King and Badogllo, on
Tito and Mikhailovitch,. on the
London Poles and the Lublin
Poles,and on the Greek King.

Even if we cannot be wise, we
ran at least be tolerantand chari-
table and helpful by admitting
that the right course to take in
recognizing and supporting pro-

visional governmentsis an, exceed-
ingly difficult and even dangerous
matter to decide. Government has
to be reconstructed before hunger
and diseasecan be dealt with suc-

cessfully, or any work of relief, re-

habilitation and settlement carried
out. Our own history after the
Revolutionary War and after the
Civil War should teach us that the
reconstruction of government is as
necessaryas it is difficult.

To Invoke the third principle
of the Atlantic Charter is not
only no clew to a solution of the
real problem. It can easily be-

come, If Invoked where it does
not apply, an obstacle to a so-

lution. For it is a standing invi-

tation to all the peoples to re-

frain from uniting behind any
provisional government

Having recognized the gravity
and difficulty of the problem, the

FLOOR ANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT TTTF.

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg. '

Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
AD types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688!

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

AmAcnve ram ow HEAvr-ou-rr

BATTIHIII

19 Main

Thesebatteriesera
good investment in
trouble-fre- e car

Big
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample power
for all electricalneeds.
Priceser aalovta

most parctical thing that Church-

ill, Stalin and Roosevelt could do

would be to seekadvice.They have

not been able to solve the problem
separately or in combination. They

need help, and where are they
more likely to get it than from
General de Gaulle, the one Euro-

pean statesman who knows the
problem best because he deals
with it every day.

Copyright, 1945, New York
Tribune Inc.
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnel

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my Hew
building where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me here and In-

spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices in Courthouse

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cokes

206 W. 3rd St.

HOMER

WILLIAMS

Operator of

STANDARD SERVICE

STATION

Atlas Tires Batteries
311 E. 3rd.St.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 B. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality"

$4 a case while presentstock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton AM Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

yOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU UKE HERE

JERRY' SCAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

We Still Hove
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

7,25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 635

j

'
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
"H)P. CASH FOB GOOD

USED CARS
1042 Packard Convertible Cotfpe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Mercury Town .Sedan
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe

Sedan
1940 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan
man Wndson Tudor Sedan
1940 Plymouth Deluxe Club Coupe
1940 Plymoutn uoupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
ioaa Ford Pick-u-p

1939 Pontiac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth or Sedan
1937 Olds Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
1936 Ford Coach
1935 Ford Sedan
193 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone"59

1931 model Chevrolet, good con-
dition. See at Coca-Co-la Bot-- "

fling Co. Phone 859.

1938 Plymouth 4nioor sedan,radio
and"heater, 5 good tires. 1100
Runnels St.

1936 Chevrolet Tudor, four good
tireS. Last houseon North Scur-r- y,

Mrs. Joe Zant
10 IT.' stock trailer, pre-w-ar tires' good as new. 107 N. E. 12th St
1928 Buick coupe. 511

Lancaster,phone 1166.
Ford V--8 trucks for sale.SeefiVO Coryce Morrow, 809

GreggSt
Used CarsWanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No RedTape
."Highest" Prices

h Paid For All

, Makesand Models
I Your Money In

! 2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636
"

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One visit because caller
left .card.Home Print?

Cing Co. 206 E. 4th St
LOST: One Hereford steer about

s. old, weighing about 700
lbs. Any information, call Big
Spring Locker Co. Phone 153..

LOST; .One sorority pin with 15
pearls, 3 rubies, Lv on top in
goldt triangular shape. Reward.
Phone 2007--J.

LOST: Large silver and rhine-ston-e
spraypin, New Year's eve

in Officer's Club. Please return
to Samuella Shaver, phone 295,
Bombardier School or 155--J af--
ter 5:30 p. m. Reward.

STRAYED: From southeast cor--
'ner of town; "two. white mares,
one hay mare, one sorrel mare.

--one, sorrel yearling colt, one
paint colt, one black colt Any
iniormauon, i;ail auuo or 264.

LOST: $10 reward for small
brindle male bulldog lost down-
town, wearing harness. One
brown eye, one blue eye.
answers to name "Jlmmie."
Overseas soldier's 'pet Phone
9550 or bring to 411 Runnels St

LOST: Brown and white Springer
Spaniel male dog, missing about
month, walks with limp. Re-
ward. Owner overseas. Phoce
666.

Announcements
Personals

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

CONSULT Estella, the Header.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
room 2.

IF ZOU want to get married, write
Box 358, Juliaetta,Idaho. Send
stamp.

PROUD of that new youngster?
Tell others throueh birth an
nouncements. Home Printing
Co. 206 JE. 4th St.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will be af-

ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates Give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Public Notices
BEFORE taking trip, buy box sta-

tionery to write home. Home
Printing Co. 206 E. 4th St

PLEASURE
REAL riding horses,no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, lVfe
blocksnorth of entranceto
City Park.

NOTICE. TO HUNTERS: The
Creighton pasture Just west of
Big Spring, betweenhighway. 80
and T&P Railway, is posted. No
hunting will be permitttvl and
trespassing prosecuted.

BEGINNING January 1, due to
labor shortage we will deliver
mornings instead of evenings
Will take your order and make
delivery till 9:30, all orders
phoned in after 9:30 will be de-
livered following day. John
Davis' Feed Store.

NOTICE: The San Angelo Standard--

Times will be $1 per month
from Jan. 1, 1945. A. L. Sipes,
Agent Phone 741.

NOTICE: I have a shipment of
pure cane syrup, made on the
farm. While it lasts, 85c per gal-

lon; 45c half gallon. Tate's Gro-
cery 1200 W. 3rd St

T--
BusinessServices

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound: Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-isfacti-

guaranteed.
REPAIR, refinlsn, buy. or sell any

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone260.

PETERSON'S Help - Your - Self
kundry-- at 508 E. 2nd St Equip-

ped with steam now. .

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel.engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN" Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

GOOD eats at the old Palm Gar
den Cafe,3rd and Main, in base
ment Up-to-da-te domino par-lor- .

Now open.
Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 xltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remoaeling end
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724--J.

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St taSes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week Extra
good care.

EVERY woman needs stationery
with her personal letterhead.
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

WILL DO ironings by piece or
dozen. Work guaranteed,prompt
service. 407 Nolan St.

WILL do quilting and sewing,
prices reasonable. Call or see
Pauline Petty, Queen Theatre,
phone 127.

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt, Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg, Phone 855 or 906
BATTERY INSPECTION FREE

at Wards. Re-char-ge only 75c in-
cluding rental. Come in
today. MONTGOMERY WARD.

PETERSON'S Help - Your - Self
Laundry, 508 E. 2nd. Equipped
with steam.

WILL do quilting and sewing,
prices reasonable. Call or see
Pauline Petty, Queen Theatre,
phone 127.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub
rication man. Apply at" Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c
per hour, time and half over
time. Must be 16 years old or
over. Western Union.

WANTED: Full time automobile
mechanic and also parts man.
Can furnish living quarters.
Scruggs Motor Co. Midland,
Tex. Phone 644.

WANTED: BUS DRIVERS, SAL-
ARY $150 A MONTH FOR
TWELVE MONTHS. Apply
Murray H. Fly, Superintendent,
Odessa Public Schools, Box
3912, Odessa,Tex.

WANTED: Collection man free to
travel pleasant outside work;
steady; training by Dist Mgr.
Earnings $50 per week and up.
Write. Box CLF. Herald.

WANTED: Boy 15 or 16 yrs. old
to work in drug store In after-
noons, Saturdays and Sundays.
No cigarette smokers wanted.
Cunningham & Philips Drug
No. 1.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Two experienced wait-
resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: Beauty operator, good
salary, good hours. Call Nabor's
Beauty Shop, 1252.

WANTED: Two women soda dis
pensers.Prefer women past- 30
years old. Cunningham & Phil-
ips Drug, No. 3, Petroleum
Bldg.

WANTED: -- Girl or boy to work
behind soda fountain. Apply,
Cunningham & Philips No. 3,
Petroleum Bldg.- -

WANTED: Men or women for
waitresses, cooks, ward attend-
ants, laundry helpers. No age
limit if 'qualified. Contact Dr. C.
A. Shaw, State Hospital, Box
231, Big Spring, Tex.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols. 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted. Female
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and

typist wants bookkeeping job
Can furnish local references
Write Box LB, Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

WEST WARD grocery store with
furnished living quarters in
back. Call at 505 W. 7th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell--
ing used furniture; 20 years in

' furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWO quilted jean quilts; portable
clothes closet. Phone 1 624.

LIVING room suite; also dining
room suite, both excellent con-
dition. Mrs. Diffey, Apt. 3, 708
Runnels St

BOX springs and mattress; also
odd piecesof furniture. See Cal
Boykin, Settles Hotel.

TWO practically new White
Knight Simmonsmattresses.810
W. 4th St.

COMPLETE solid oak dining room
suite, bee alter o p. m. or Sat-
urday and Sunday 1800 Main St.

Office & Store Equipment
SEVEN-colum- n Burroughs adding

machine .good condition. H. H.
Carlile, acrossstreet from Jones
& Laughlin Supply Co. on Bell
St

8 FT. showcase for sale. Can be
seenat 106 W. 3rd, phone 11.

Radios & Accessories
SEVEN-tub- e electric cabinet style

Zenith radio, perfect condition.
207 W. 17th St.

Poultry & Supplies

BANTAM hens, laying. See after
5 p. m. at 200 Lexington Ave.

Farm Macninery
OLIVER 70 tractor in good condi-

tion with extra good tires and
all equipment Reasonably
priced. Arnold's Garage, 201
N. W. 2nd. phone 1476.

ALLIS Chalmers tractor equipped
with two row slide feed grinder,

triole disc: Chic Brooder: 1939
Dodge sedan,good tires, good

condition. L. B. Worthan, Ban-
ner Creameryor 905 E. 13th St.
after 7 'p. m.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
glass dash churns. 5 and

milk cans and cream
separators.

PURE Ribbon Cane and Sorghum
syrup for sale. Mrs. Birdwell's
fruit stand, 206 N. W. 4th St

BEFORE weddings invitations;
after announcements. See
Horne Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

ONE car radio in good condition;
tenor banjo: chrystal

mike with 7 ft. cable; clarinet.
Kinard Radio Service, 1110 W.
4th St

FLAT bed for truck, sixe 7x14 ftt
factory built of all hard wood.
107 E. 18th.

GIRL'S pre-w-ar bicycle, good con-

dition. 1211 Wood St. O. B. Har-
rison.

NEW electric motors for essential
use are available. Girdner Elec-

tric Co. 1207 E. 3rd. Phone335.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshed or
heads;three trucks to haul it or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im
plement on Lamesa highway,
jenone 434-v-v.

WANTED: hammerless
Winchester pump shot gun, or
Browning automatic. Phone
1362.

For Rent
Apartments

WILL share my apartment with
Cadet's wife or working gyrl.
808 Gregg St.

Garage Apartments
TWO-roo- m servant's quarters for

colored couple. 1508 Nolan St.
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent. Working
couple only. 140$ W. 5th St.

Houses
THREE - room furnished house.

Third house south of Edna's
Place. Call 1352, after 5 p. m.

TWO-roo- m house, unfurnished.
Located on old San Angelo
highway, first gatenorth of City
Park entrance.
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WantedTo Rent
Bouses

EMPLOYEE of the B & B Food
Store wishesto rent 3 or
house by January 25. Have no
children; will be permanent.
Call 9569, Roy Little.

DR. PEPPER salesman desper-
ately in need of a house, 2, 3,
or furnished or unfur-
nished. Phone 1079.

EMPLOYEE of Checker Cab Co.
would appreciate 3 or m

house or apartment, unfurnish-
ed. Permanent renter, anything
considered. Call 820.

Real Istate
HousesFor Sale

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
vua iiast rmra. write owner.
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

PREFABRICATED .houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

HOUSE, barns, good water, close-i- n

on paved highway. Mrs. Nail,
1400 Main.

IF you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you use
it. Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th. '

SMALL apartment house worth
the money. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

brick apartment building
that is a good investmentFay
ing big income, taxes reasona
ble, upkeepand care very smalt
Priced to sell. Rube S. Martin
and C.'E. Read, phone 257.
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Seal Estate
Houses For Sale

ONE' 10-roo-m brick house, two
apartm&jtsr eight-roo-m stucco
house, two apartments,with ev-

erything , modern. Zeb Womack,
1711 Scurry.

THREE-roo-m house,out buildings,
and chicken yards. Also three
Rat Terrier male pups
old. See Buck Graham, Coaho-
ma, Tex.,

TWO-roo- m house, ror sale. See P.
Delk at 1211 W. 3rd St

modern,home on pave-
ment near Ellis Homes. All city
utiltles, bus line right by door;
priced to selh Rube S. Martin
& C. E. Read, phone 257.

TWO houseson onelot, one of the
houses furnished, both $5,500.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Lots & Acreages
TWO lots in 1900 block Johnson

St.; one lbt in 100 block Lincoln
St. SeeJUvin. Shroyer or Justin
Holmes at" Shroyer Motor Co.,
phone 37.

SIX acres land located at Sand
Springs, Tex. Electricity and
gas available, good well water
and fenced .Inquire 1001 Syca-

more St
Farms & Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Alsc house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms 'in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

S, ,286 acres cultivation.
Well terraced, plenty water, fair
improvements, $32.50 per acre.
W. A. Jackson,Vealmoor, Tex.

160-ACR- land, 80 acres cultiva-
tion, 80 acres grass. Charles
Clanton, Ralls, Tex. or 300 E.
3rd St phone 9584.
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Real Estate

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash, for four or five-roo- m

house.Preferably In south
part-- of town. Phone IPC ;

CARD OF THANKS'

We wish to thank'all 'for fheif"
many kindnesses,floral-of- f eringsr
and sympathies during the iunesa
and death of our husbandand fa-

ther, H. C. Penikett ' - v

Mrs. H. C. Penikett
Mr. and Mra. J.--B. Cot.,, (adrl

CASH 50.00"

Prompt, confidential service "

to employed persons. - ,
"WE MAKE LOANSOTHERS

REFUSE i
Peoples Finance Co. -

406 Pet. Bid?. TelT 721, ,

WHEN YOU HAVE AN AD

FOR THIS PAGE

CALL
MISS CLASSIFIED

PHONE 728
NO TROUBLE

NO BOTHER

Information gladly given
regarding rates
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Sixty Witnesses

SummonedTo Trial
IiAMESA, Jan. 6 IP) The

district attorneyhas summoned60
witnessesfor the retrial hereJan.
8 of Jfm Thomas, charged with
murder In the death of Dr. Roy
Hunt, Littlefleld, Tex physician.

A specialvenire of 100 has been
summoned. Kilmer rB. Corbin,
Dawson county judge, will appear
as anattorney lor the defense.

Thomas casecameto 106th dis-

trict court In Dawsoncounty on "a

change In venuefrom Hale coun-
ty, granted by JudgeC. D. Russell
of 64th district court at Plainview
last Nov. 27. The trial, which
grew out of the Oct 26, 1943,
slaying-o- f Hunt, was called origin-
ally in Lamb county and the venue
changed

At the first trial Thomas was
convicted and given death. Judge
Russell granted a new trial Sept.
22. A convict on parole, Thomas
was arrestedat Galveston the day
after the bodies of Dr. Hunt and
his wife were found in their Lit-tlefie- ld

home.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan, 6 (ff)

Cattle 200; calves 100; steady to
weak; no maturesteers ouerea;a
few common to medium yearlings
8.00 - 12.TJ0: beef cows 7.50-10.0- 0;

good fat calves12.50 -- 13.25; stack
ers and feedersnominally steady.

Hogs 450; steady; good and
choice iutcher hogs averaging180
poundsand up 14.55;. good .and
choice 150-17-5 pound averages

Sheep 50; not sufficient to test
market.

Htaring Is Asked On
Contempt Litigation

DALLAS, Jan. 6 U& AssL
Atty. Gens. Holman Jenkins and
Elton Hyder, Jr today requested
a Jan. 18 date lor a contempt
hearing against A. S. Genecov
and Sam Roosth and their com-paJt-f,

the Roosth and Genecov
Production Company, charged
with violating a salt water pollu
tion Injunction by permitting salt

--water from Smith county oil wells
to flow into that stream.
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BATTLE JACKETS

Smartly styled Astinized Jove Poplin Battle

Jackets. Zelan treated. '. . wind and rain resistant

k . . sanforizedand vat dyed. Washable.Sizes 34 to

42.

$10.95

"MEN'S WEAR OP
In Petroleum

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Earl Castle et al to V. A. Mer-

rick, lots 3 to 7, block 2, Parker
addition; $400.

J. A. Roberts,et ux to D. W. Lo-

gan, tract out of section 47-32--ln,

T&P; $1,400.
Robert Stripling et ux to J. H.

Pryor, lot 14, block 4, Cedar Crest;
$100.

R. B. G. Cowper, et ux to Min-

nie Mae McGregor the south 50
feet of the east half of block 22,
College Heights; $4,250.

Pearl and Joe Cole to J. L.
Swindell, 5.9 acres out of section

T&P; $2,650.
Beer Application

License granted to Cleo Myles
to sell beerat place half mile west
on highway 80.

Air Crew Trainees

ShiftedFromAAFBS
Military personnel at the Big

Spring Bombardier School said
"farewell" this week to the "on
the-lin- e" trainees of Section K,
who departedfor Sioux City, Iowa,
to becomepermanent party at the
Radio Engineering School there.

Led by the post band, the popu-

lar trainees staged a
colorful parade to the"post's rail-
road siding, where they boarded a
troop train.

Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, com-
manding officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, today com
mended the traineesfor the ex
cellent work they accomplished
during their three-mont- hs stay
here.

"The trainees had a fine record
for military discipline, military
courtesy and enthusiasm," was
CoL Rockwood's tribute. "I am
confident they will continue to rei
fleet credit on the Air Forces."

Dairy PaymentsFor
Two Months Issued

Dairy payments totaling $3,448
were issued Saturday at the coun-
ty AAA office covering subsidies
for November and Decemberpro-
duction.

The amount was based on 10
cents per pound for 5,052 pounds

1 of butterfat and 420,400 pounds of
whole milk at 70 centscwt

f
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Small PlantsDo

Big Job In Texas
DALLAS, Jan. 16 (JP Small

plants have done a $97,542,000war
job in Texas, Oklahoma and
Louisiana in the last year, Mor-
ton Harrison, regional Smaller
War Plants Corporation director,
announcedtoday.

Texas topped the little manu-

facturer'soutput with almost half
the business $40,475,000 in 572
contract, Harrison said.

The plants, he said, ranging in
size from those with two em-

ployeesto firms with 500 workers,
made everything from parts for a
two-to-n blockbuster to peanut
candy bars for the armed forces.
They,turned out uniforms, am-

munition boxes, tank parts, tele-
scopic gunsights, shells, pre-
fabricated barracks, tents.

The year brought an increase
from 1,060 to 1,612 in the num-

ber of plants in the three-stat-e

region which have their facilities
registered with SWPC for use by
army and navy procurement agen-

cies, Harrison reported.

Banking Hearing
AUSTIN, .Jan. 6 UP The state

banking commission Monday will
further consider application for
establishment of the proposed
State Bank andTrust Co., of Edin-bur- g.

H. A. Jamison, banking commis-
sioner, said he did not know
whether final action would be
taken at that time. Proposedcap-
italization of the bank is $150,000.

Berwyn Tate In
Merchant Marine

Berwyn Tate was among the 60
young Texans who . startled St
Petersburg, Fla., residents when
they arrived thererecently attired
In hats andcowboy boots.

Berwyn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A H. Tate, is training for the US
merchant marine. He hasa broth-
er, SSgt Gary Tate, who is serv-
ing with the 748th railway operat-
ing battalion in India.

DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter was born at Cowper

Clinic Saturday at 4 a. m. to Mr.
and Mrs. James Jeffcoats of
Sparenburg.
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No sidelines for this smooth pair!
Spectatorsorparticipants, they'reout in front
whereversmart girls gather.

Mary Stevensdesignedthe wrap-aroun- d skirt
and matching classicblouse

in rayon gabardine!

You'll want more than one set

in theseheavenlycolors,

natural,seafoam or green.
Sizes 10 to 20. $22.50

mm

BEGINS TRAINING Champe
Philips, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips, left Satur-
day afternoon for Brigham City,
Utah where shewill be a student
in physical therapy training at
Bushnell General Hospital. A
1944 graduate of Texas State
College for Women at Denton,
where she majored in physical
education and minored in jour-
nalism, she was employed at
the Big Spring Herald for five
months.

oosevelt
(Continued From Page 1 '

purposes:
(a) Assure that "we have the

right numbers of workers in the
right places at the right time."
,b) Provide supreme proof to the
fighting men that "we are giving
them what they are entitled to."

(c) Hurl out the "final, un-

equivocal answer to the hopes of

the Nazis and Japanese that we
may becomehalf-heart- ed . . . and
that they can get from us a
negotiated peace."

The Germanshave been stopped
in their recent offensives,he said,
and he has "complete faith" in
General Eisenhower'sability to re-

sume the attack toward Berlin.
Nevertheless,the president said,

"we have a great many problems
aheadof us and we must approach
them with realism and courage."

The president also glanced into
the future at home.

He again recommended com-
pulsory peacetime military
training and said he would send
a special messageto congress
on that subject. A nation that is
strong militarily, he said, can
better guarantee an enduring
peace.
When the fighting men are de-

mobilized, he said, 60,000,000 jobs
must be found. , To that end he
suggested

Expansion of power projects,
such as TVA, to other river basins.

Construction of thousands of
airports and a complete overhaul-
ing of the highway system.

Vast housing projects . . . "Most
of our cities need extensive re
building . . . Much of our farm
plant is m a state of disrepair."

As soon as the European war
ends, he said, taxes on business
should be modified to encourage
new ventures, especially for small
enterprises.The government must
stand ready to implement and pro-
vide some guaranty for private In-

vestment houses in the financing
of job-givi- industry.

Throughout his message on the
state of the union, the president
mingled optimism wtih sober con-

cern over the gravity of the tasks
ahead. .

SermonTopics Given
J. C. Bristo, minister of the

Coahoma Church of Christ, an-

nounced Sunday'sservices as: 10
a. m., Bible study, John 1,-- 5; con-

gregational singing at 10:45 a. m.
followed by preaching and com-

munion with the sermon subject,
"Little Things." The sermon for
the evening serviceat 7:30 will be
"The Vine and the Branches." On
Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. there
will be an oral lesson on "Paul's
First Missionary Journey.'

Fnff II I A
rittv-nm-e headu
Hereford Cattle

Fifty-nin- e head of registered
Hereford cattle were nominated
Saturday by membersof the How-

ard County Hereford Breeders as-

sociation for their first annual
sale.

The number includes 43 bulls
and 16 females to go under the
hammer of Earl Gartin, widely

US Attitude On

Swiss Commerc

Is Felt Unjust
By THOMAS F. HAWKINS

BERN, Jan. 6 UP) The United
States is consideredby many peo-

ple in Switzerland today to have
hit below the belt in its attack on
Swiss commerce with Germany.

According to the newspaper
Basler Nachrichten, the Swiss feel
that 132,000,000 people are un-

justly picking on their nation of
4,000,000.

Secretary of State Edward R.
Stettinius' statement that the
question of Swiss exports was be-

ing created surprise
in Switzerland. Anger and re-

sentment followed the publication
in the Neue Zurcher Zeituhg of a
Washington dispatch quoting an
American correspondent lover--
seas) that Switzerland was a na-

tion of "vultures."
I have talked with many Swiss

officials, waiters and businessmen
during the past two days and I be-

lieve after nearly four years of ob-

serving the country,, that their
views accurately reflectAhe gen-
eral feeling of the people. They
raise these points:

1. That what Switzerland has
done she had to do to keep alive.

2. That she made reductions in
shipments to Germany as fast as,
and to whatever degree, possible,
and now ships no war materials.

3. That the present attack is
primarily American; the British
showedfrom the beginning a more
"restrained" attitude, as the Basler
Nachrichten put it.

4. That Swiss faith in Allied
postwar plans for a free world
have been considerably shaken.

5. That many Swiss business-
men believe the present campaign
is part of a drive to obtain post-
war advantages for the United
States.

ReservationsStill
Being ReceivedFor
Girl Scout Banquet

Reservationsare still being re-

ceived for the second annual ban-
quet for Girl Scout leaders Tues-
day at 7:30 p. m. in the First
Methodist church basement

The Rev. J. E. Moore, First
Presbyterian pastor, is to speak
and there will be demonstrations
of work by the 300 local Girl
Scouts. Installation of new coun-
cil officers also will feature the
meeting.

The council, which , Interprets
Girl Scouting to the public, is com-
posed of Mrs. V. A. Whittington.
retiring commissioner, Dan Con-le-y,

LawrenceRobinson, Mrs. Boyd
McDaniel, Mrs. Dan Conley, Boyd
McDaniel, all members of the
original council, and Mrs. Mary
Griffin, Mrs. M. B. Thomas, Mrs.
Robert Currie, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Wylie Curry, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. H. J. Covert, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford.

Mrs. McDaniel was first com-
missioner,succeededby Mrs. Con-le-y,

who in turn yielded to Mrs.
Warren N. Edison, whose unex-
pired term Mrs. Whittingfon is
serving but. Among original
council members not mentioned
are Gladys Smith, Mrs. Doug
Orme, Stanley Mate, M. K. House,
Louise Genescke,Dr. J. E. Ho&m
Dr. O. L. Savage.
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NominatedHere
known auctioneer, here March 3,

1945 at the Howard county ware-

house.
Rexie Cauble, president of the

association,said that it was like-

ly a few more animals would be
added to the sale list before time
for the event.

Breeders,with J. J. Phillips add-

ed as the 27th member, talked
over show plans Saturday at the
city courtroom. The registered

stock will be on display March 2,

the day following a three-da-y ex-

position and sale for more than
150 4-- H club calves, pigs and
sheep.

At the meeting Saturday were
C. A. Walker, W. L. Wilson, Ray-

mond Wilson, E. W. Lomax, Rex
Cauble, Sam Buchanan, Johnnie
Phillips, Edward Simpson, Terrel
Shafer, C. W. Shafer, Dr. G. T.
Hall, Buddie Free, Charlie Law-
rence, Alex Walker, W. W. Lay,
Leland Wallace, I. B. Cauble.

Hardy Rename

cout Leader
Dr. W. B. Hardy, who headed

the Big Spring district in its out-

standing year of Boy Scout work
during 1944, was dis-

trict chairman Friday evening.
The election climaxed reports

showing over 1,500 advancement
awards to scoutsand 250 to Cubs;
$5,700 paid to the council treas-
ury fpr 1944 and the 1945 pledge
of $6,000 paid in full; net gain of
five units, increase of 78 scouts,
80 cubs and seven leaders; nearly
two score training certificates to
adults; 196 physical examinations
to scoutsand cubs; 2,435 boy days
in camp or an averageof six days
per boy; activities including col-

lection of over $3,000 for Red
Cross and infantile paralysis
funds, 160,000 pounds of paper,
2,000 current magazines,distribu-
tion of war literature; purchaseof
much scouting equipment

"A strong commendationto Hen
ry D. Norris, field executive, was
voted by the committee after he
had gave his report in" which h,e
lauded scoutmasters, cubmasters
and den mothers.

Other officers named included
A. V. Karcher, deputy district
chairman; George Melear, com-

missioner; B. Reagan,Rev. H. C.
Smith and Rev. J. E. Moore, mem-

bers at large. Dr. Hardy named
Charles Watson, Rev. Smith and
C. S. Blomshield as a committee
to plan a birthday party for troop
No. 1, vhich is registering for its
34th ear.

Farmers, Ranchers

Qualify For Pay
On EarthenTanks

Farmers and rancherswill quali-
fy for payment on around 100
earthen tanks constructed in 1944,
it was estimated by Gabe Ham-mac- k

at the county AAA office
Saturday.

He anticipated that the program
would continue at a steady pace
during 1945, particularly in the
easternhalf of the county.

In 90 per cent of the cases aid
of Soil Conservation Service en-
gineers was enlisted in the tank
program, he said, and as a result
the work has been complimented
by state AAA representatives.
Tanks were placed not only for
drainage, but also for distribution
of water facilities in pastures,he
said.

One rig worked in the county
all year and three worked part
time. Currently there are two
tank building rigs in the Coahoma'
area. Norman Read is preparing
to have another large tank con-

structed.

Pluto tt Lam Gordem

Under the Crownsat Monte Carlo

At Monte Carlo Two of America's favorite en-- New York'sswankysupperclubs. BabsBeckwith
tenainers,uean Murpny and fepsi-Col- a, keep andCatherineMurray makea beautifulaudience,
the girls smiling at gay Monte Carlo, oneof Deanand Pepsin-tak- e a bow. Advt
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fertilizer value. Yet, thereare in-

dications that the 1945 cotton acre-
age will be just as heavy or
heavier.

The fact that well over 300
venereal diseasetreatments were
given here lastmonth is encourag-
ing, contrary to precursory opin-
ions. The quoted VD rate among
troops here was almost to the ab-

solute minimum. This would in-

dicate that it not only Is being
curbed but beaten backas well.-- 1

Over 100 Predatory
Animals Trapped

More than 100 predatory ani-
mals were trapped during 1944,
the annual report of County Trao--
per Earl Brownrigg to the county
commissionerscourt, showed Sat-
urday.

Of this number, 90 coyotes(were
bagged to reduce some - serious
depredationsagainst sheep flocks.
Brownrigg trapped 21 of these
south of the T. & P. tracks and
caught 69 north of the tracks with
the northeasternpart of the coun-
ty furnishing a majority.

Besidesthe coyotes(oneof them
a wary, fence-jumpi-ng brutewhich
was believedto haveaccountedfor
around 100 head of sheep)Brown-rigg- 's

traps snapped on 15 bob
cats during the year.

Knob-Knocke- rs Take
$300 From Local Firm

Approximately $300 was missed
after knob-knocke- rs had raided a
safp at the Sanitary Market Fri-
day night, city police reported
Saturday.

The burglars entered,thel build-
ing by a skylight and forced open
the safe. Police were investigat-
ing.
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A Twenty Yeajl Old

It speaksof originality

Spring Coats

, and

Suits

In gabardines and

twills

Shades: Blue

Aqua

Gold

Navy

Black

Suits
35.00 to 49.75

Coats
39.75 to 55.00

Newest in cotton
frocks too

8.95 to 19.75
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WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeaths

Bnreaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: fl
Little changeIn temperatureSun-- ,j
day and Sunday night Slightly 1

warmer Monday.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,.

cooler Big Bend country and Del
Rio-Eag- le Passarea Sunday. Mon s

day partly cloudy, slightly warmer. 1

TEMPERATURES 4
City Max. Min. -

Abilene "..56 47 74
Amarillo 52 29 Jf
BIG SPRING 51 33 1
Chicago--.- 21 7 i
Denver .T- - 25 i
El Paso 57 41 $

Fort Worth .........69 49'
Galveston'. ........70 5-1- 4
NewYork 22 14 J

St. Louis .; 32 27 "3

Local sunset Sunday,6:59 p. m.
sunriseTMonday, 8:48 a. ra. "i

CopelandRites Today z

Funeral for J. R. Cepeland, re-

tired T.&P. engineer and 'long
time resident of Big Spring, will
lie held at 3,p. m. today in Baird.

Mr. Copelandsuccumbedat 3 a.
m. Friday in a Dallas hospital,Jjt
was reportedhere.

SOUVENIR RETURNED &
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7 W

Mayor Bernard Samuel received".
a packagefrom Germany, sent by
Lt. Roy P. Dougherty. In it was a
dhina match container, marked
"Souvenir of Philadelphia"'and
stamped on the bottom "made in
Germany."

PACKING CO. EARNINGS
CHICAGO, Jan. 6 UPi Cudahy

Packing company today reported
1944 net earnines of sa.1fln.nR1. m

equal to S5.58 ner common share.
comparedwith a net of $3,431,454, '

or sg.10 per common share, in
1943.

Fashion-Famou-s Labbl

'

42cu&ftbe& caps n
Big Spring

in design . . . good fashion. . . high quality . . .
a reputation for truevalue known to ageneration of
discriminating women.

You've seenCAROLVnfashionsin Vogue ...
Harper'sBazaar. . .Mademoiselle. You've loved their chic

. . . their flair. You've asked where can I buy them?

We've broughtthem to you exclusively in this city-fr- esh

from the fashion centers.We invite you to seeoor neir
collection of Carolyn dresses, suits,coats, and other apparel.
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